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PAGE TEN'
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen has as her
cuests Mr. and Mrs. Emory W. Riley,
of Macon.
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach has returned
from Savannah, where she spent the
palt few days.
• •
Mrs. T. L. lIIatheson, of Hartwell,
i. the guest of her parents, Mr. and
)irs. W. C. Parker.
• •
Private Joseph. Stubbs returned to
camp MondllY after a visit with his
&,randparents here.
. . .
IIIrs. F. H. Balfour ha; returned
from a visit of several weeks with her
mother in Savannah.
. . .
Mrs. James Sample, of Savannah,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. F. Me.
C6y, for a few days.
• • •
Mr. and JIll'S. Dell Anderson left
during' the week for Jacksonville, Fla.,
where they will reside.
• • •
Miss Margnrct Andersen hns re,
turned to her home in Vidalia after
spending a few days here.
· ..
Rev. J. B. 'I'hrashor visited Screven
county during the week, heing en­
gaged ill the Centenary work.
• • •
Mrs. Hinton Booth und daughter,
Almnrita, have returned from 8.1-
vunnah uf'ter spending a few duys.
· . .
Miss Thelma Debouch will leave
Friduy for Midville, where she will
visit hOL' sister, Mrs. J. A. Frnnklln.
· .
Lieut. nnd Mrs. Carrol Moore, of
Spnrtanburg, S. C., nrc vioiting his
parents, Judge and Mrs. S .L. Moore,
for n few days.
- - .
Mrs. Horace Woods and d.ughtel·
Dorothy hllve retumed to their home
in Snvannuh after spending several
days with hel' parents.
· . .
1I1,·s. L. W. Williams has retumed
to her home in Savannah aftor spend­
ing n few days with her parents, Mr.
and 1I1,·S. J. A. McDougnld.
• ••
MI'. Bdwin Groover, who has been
stationed ut Camp Gordon for several
months, has been discharged from lhe
service and is again at home.
Miss Mamie Sue Thrasher attended
the Epworth Leauge convention at
Savannah last week, a delegate from
the Statesboro Methodist church.
JUNIOR B. Y. 1'. U.
PrOl'ram Eor Sunday, April :!O.
Subject, "Our Lives."
Leader, Julia Cross.
1. Devotional exercise•.
2. Scripture reading.
3. Choosing the Wa.y - Josephine
Donaldson.
4. Keeping the Way-Lanier Gra-
nade.
6. Chorus.
6. And Action"__Mary Belle Ellis.
7. A Prayer (poem) - Katheryn
Parker.
S. Leaders ten minutes.
9. Closing song.
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
The local chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy are
planning appropriate memorinl exer-
ises to be held at Statesboro on Sat­
u rdny, April '20, Memorial Dill'. A
complete program of the exercises will
be announced next week.
STILSON ITEMS.
Miss "Mabel Upchurch hns returned
home uf'tcr spending the week-end in
Snvnnnuh.
Mr. W. L. Foss, of Statesboro,
spent Su nday here.
Mr. Herbert Brnnnen spent F'riday
in Savannah,
Ensign Leslie Brown, of Norfolk,
Va., visited friends here 1\'fonduy.
Mr. und M,·s. W� R. McElveen, of
Sllvnnnah, arc visiting lVfr. and Ml's.
Aaron McElvecn,
ENTERTAINMENT AT PORTAL.
Mrs. B. L. Hendrix, of Porttd, de­
lightfully entcrtain d foul' young
ladies of the Fi"st District A. & M.
School, or Statesboro, last week-end
with ,n house pnl'ty. Those prescnt
werc Misses Rubye Hagan, Sibyl Buie,
Almll 'Villiams nnd Ji11CY Hendrix,
nne!' Messrs. Lloyd ond Sam Brnl111Cll,
Emit Edenfield und Churlie Hendl·ix.
EDGAR CONE ON VISIT HOME.
Edgar Conel a former resident of
Bulloch county and a �on of Judge
W. B. Cone, who has been employed
with the Southern Cotton Oil Com­
pany in Livel'pool, Eng., for the past
ten years, is spending some time in
the county with his p�rents.
WEEK.
EverYlday is money saving' day in our store.
Here are a few notable examples that we
t�ke pleasure in submitting' to you at this
tlme. R�membel' these are quality goods
sold at pnces lower than the ordinary:
Monday Specials
A special lot of Lace, Scarfs, Pillow SI,nms Sash Curtains Door
Panels and Center Pieces nt \Sc, 25c and SOc Each.
'
:Tuesday Specials
,LACES AND EMBROIDERY
an attractive line of combinution lace
Specially priced �t 5e Per Yard.
and embroidery
Wednesday Specials
BOYS SCHOOL BLOUSES .
An exceptionally worthy garment made of Blue Chambray stripedPercales and white Madras. well made and roomy. Eachl45c.
I
Thursday Specials
.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
V!'rlOlIS colors and styles to sele"t from. Well and strongly made.
• S,zes 2 to 6 yeurs. Pel' g.rment $1.25.
Friday Specials
WATER SET
An attractive colonial pattern, jug and six tumblers to match. Ppe
Set 85e.
Saturday Specials
HOSIERY FOR ALL
,Hose that are w«:ll m:ide und wil] ,:.:ive value received in every way.
Some at 15c Per Pair.
.
Crescent5c&1 cStore
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Instead of laurel branches fair,
Is twined a thorny crown,
And pressed upon the Saviour's head,
Yet sinners scoff and frown.
'Tis for you that I'm lifted up-­
"Oh! sinner, look and live!"
ConCess, forsake 1\.1} wickedncsa,
Your vileness I'll forgive.
"Why will ye die?" \he Saviour says,
"For you I paid the debt"­
"Take up thy cross and follow me,"
Unworthiness forget.
On the rugged tree He is nailed,
The scriptures to fulfill;
In gentle tones we hear His Toice­
"Why dost thou slight me still!"
"Futher, Thy will, not mine be done,"
ric looks to Heaven and sighs;
Rcdcmjitlcn's plan is 110W complete,
Christ vows His head and dies.
All nalure hides her trembling face,
Tt'embling fol' One who died;
And fdends unci 19ved ones weep and
motll'l1-
Mourn for One crucified.
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 19!9.
MISSIONARY MEETING.
The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church will hold a regular
monthly meeting s t the Baptist
church Thursday afternoon, April 24,
at 4 :30 o'clock.
Subject, Fruitage of Training
School and Margaret Fund.
Devotional service-Mrs. I. G.
Watson.
History oC the Training School, etc.
-Mrs. Ed. Kennedy.
Fruitage in Home Land-Mrs. H.
B. Strange.
Foreign lands-Mrs. Howell Cone.
It is now the season for our faith.,
ful associntional missionary to visit
the different conventions in the inter­
est of the work. Let Us not forget her
nor fail her in any wise.
MRS. G. C. CARMICHAEL,
Vice-President.
MRS. BROWN DONALDSON. '
Put -The Home In
I
Kebping with Spring
Use the REAL wall board, Upson, for the
:wall and ceiling and the Upson Tili�g for
the bathroom.
Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire in 14 and
16-inch mesh.
All kinds of Paint, including the "61" Floor
and Furniture Varnish.
O'Cedar Mops and Polish.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
"At Your Service,"
lC you want Enster Candy, go to
J. O. Mrntin's 100 Store.
FOR SALE.
PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES AND SHINGLE BACK­
'INGS AND CORD WOOD_
CANOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Canoe, Ga.
l,lExtraordinary Easter I
DRESS SALE·!
Dress Sale
This season's newest styles fashioned of
Taffeta, Taffeta and Georgette combina­
tions, Foulard and Crepe de Chine; in
tail"t"tod and dressy styles; all colors and
iizes.
Dress.Sale
Distinctive styles fashioned of Flowered
Georgette, combined with Taffffeta,
Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe de Chine and
Crepe Meleor_ Self-trimmed, hand em­
broidered, velvet trimmed, beaded
tucked, draped: (ong line effects; in all
colors.
I),ress Sale'
$30.00
The largest assortment of styles and ma­
tel!'ials ever introduced ill a one - price
s Ie-Dinner Dresses, Street Dresses and
Sport Dresses---Foulard, Crepe de Chine,
Taffeta, Crepe Meteor, Satin, Wool Jer­
sey. Serge, Poiret Twill and Georgette;
18VY, biack, Copen, gray, taupe, beige,
plum, henna, brown, flesh and white.
/.
Style, Quality and Value Combined
THESE Dresses will ap­peal to women seek­
ing youthfulness and charm,
which cause unusual com­
ment by their moderate pric­
ing. For the fabrics are very
good and the making care­
fully done.
"BRAND-NEW" STYLES IN TRIMMED
AND UNTRIMMED
Millinery
FOR PRE-EASTER SHOPPERS
A thoroughly satisfactory variety of new
styles, new colors and new braids, with
the added feature of a full saving in price
of one-half.
.
MISSES' A-ND CHILDREN'S
EASTER HATS.
Banded, or trimmed with flowing rib­
bons and flowers; rough braids, woven
straws, legl(orns and Milan hemps.
I
CALVARY.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL onT��n:I::S�odn����f�!h::Bn;.ro...'------------------------------- Yes, for OUr guilt He bears the cross,
While His dear heart is wrung.
PLAN MEMORIAL EXERCISES
The bruised and bleeding Saviour
cries
"Plunge :neath the cleansing flood; I
Mrs. Brown Donaldson, age� 2S
'Tis flowing from my pierced side.
years, died Saturday night at her
You're ransomed in my blood."
home nenr Eure�H, her ,death being.
due to ilcute Bright's disease, The
He 10ft the mansions bright above interment was at Eureka cemetery
To seek and save the lost; Sunday afternoon, the services being
And sacrifices His pure life conducted by Rev. E. L. Padrick, pas-I
A t au amnzing cost. tOI' of the church. The attendance
A superscription overhead was one of the largest ever seen at
, Rends: "Tho King of the Jews,"
a funeral occasion there, and the
While tho howling, mocking soldiers florul offerings were most profuse and
Doth my Jesus abuse. beautiful.
Deceased is survived by her hus,
band nnd a day-old infant. She was
a daughter of M.,'. and Mrs. H. I.
Waters and a sister of Mrs. D. Barnes
and Mrs. S. G. Stewart of this place,
Tho heart of Heaven and earth is nnd Mr. Frank Waters, of Washing--
touched tOil, D. C., who survive her.
As they the scene behold- Ilfl-. and Mrs. Donaldson had made
A scene o'er which the angels weep, thei!' home since their marriage with
The half cnn ne'er be told. Mr. lind Mrs. Waters.
-
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+ There will be a box supper at Har­-I- ville school Saturday night, Ap'ril 26.-t.. Everybody is invited.-I- MABEL McELVEEN..!- VERDA HANNAH.-I- h�m�-I- 0_---
:j: PRESIDING ELDER TO PREACH
-I-
-I-
-I-
-!-
-I-
-I-
-I-
+
+
-I-
+
+ Mr. and Mrs. L. T Barkett 'und
+ their two interesting little children
:� 1le't yesterday for Drumright, Oklo.,+ where they will make their home. Mr.
.1: I Barkett r�cently returned from there-I after huvmg arranged to engage in+ b' 'I'h
-I. . uSlJle�s. cy are driving thlYUgh-1.110 thell' outomoLil'l, and will be at
-I- least a week on the road.
.1- :---===
-I-
-I-
.l-
'1'
+
-I'
+
+
'11================== .1-SEE THE ABOVE SPECIALS AT '1-
-1-,
-to'
-t.1
.!- '
+'
-I.
.!-
-!­
IN THE 0,. K. BLOCK .!-
.
_
STATESBORO, GEORGIA :j:
+,
1'++++++++++++++-I·:l'+·H·++++++·�..r.·_I·_i·++++-I·++·I..H
-ANNA HUGHES.
---
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
On last Sunday, April 13, the chil­
ell'en, u1'othol's, sistet's and friends of
Mrs. B. D.' Hodges met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hodges with well­
filled Laskets to celebmte her fifty­
eighth bilthduy. The chidh'en wel'e
nil present except one son, Garfield,
who lives in Tulsll, Oklahoma. 'fhe
dinner was spread on a long table
under the trees, which was a beulIti­
ful sight. Just after the blessing Wll
snid, Mrs. Hodges was presented with
a nice silver set which will long be re­
membered by her. After the nnon
hour refreshments were served, and
gumes were played by the young }leo·
pie. Late in the afternoon the pm·tr
dispersed, each congratulating :Vlrs.
Hodges upon the joyous event.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
To be happy you must be well. If
you are frequently troubled with con­
stipution and indigestion you cannot
be ultogethe" happy. Toke Chamber­
luin's Tablets to conect these disor_
del'. They are prompt and effectual,
eusy and pleasant to take.-adv.
SING.
There, will be a si'ng at Middle
Gl'ound chul'ch, five miles south-east
of Statesboro, next Sunday nftemoon
A�'il 20. The public is invited.
BOX SLIPPER.
Rev. Osgood F. Cook, presiding
elder of the Savunnah district, will
preach next Sunday evening at the
Methodist church in Statesboro. The
hour for· service is �nnounced the
same as last Sunday, S :30 o'clock.
---€0---
DRIVES TO OKLAHOMA.
$15.00
$25.00
/'
/
BlJLLOCI-I rriMES
AND STATESBORO NE�S
hJlocb Tim E.tabU. J.lr, 18111} Co lid ta4 J_al7 II, 11117.'''t•.�... N E.t'b M ll CM . "'0 a STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 24. 1919 :VOL 28-NO. 5
BONDING ELECTION IFINE S�:��NO����A:ISTRICT BULLOCH TO HAVE HIGH SCHOOL MEET �ohna;rl:c!��. a:d :�����o�e���;
"'WANTED'",�.FOR BULLOCH A sheaf of wheat mensuring five VISIT FROM TANK WAS BIG OCCASION ���mc';�ffO�d ��t�:;.e;; Jt�:�� :t:t�:_ feet in height was displayed at our boro, Frank Simmons, Pierce Martin,office yesterday by Mr. Allen Proctor, Durance Waters, und Cecil Anderson.
IF COMMISSIONERS ACT UPON
of the Bay district, and was grown on SAME THAT WENT WITH OUR STATESBORO WON GOOD SHARE TotuJ points r. Suvannah-Literary, THREE-STORY LODGE ROOM ON
THE REQUEST, ELECTIQN TO
his farm. Mr. Proctor states that he TROOPS THROUGH ST. MIHIEL OF HONORS, COMING SECOND 25, uthI,etics, 37 (62) ;Stutcsboro High MASONIC LOT AND NEW SEC-
BE HELD BEFORE JULY. planted only two ucres the past
sea, BATTLE IN SEPTEMBER. IN NUMBER OF POINTS. School- Literary, 15; athletics, 11 TION OF TOWN OPENED.
son for home use, but that it has done (26) A & M S h I Lit 1
At the close of an enthusiastic h h The chairman of the district Vic- Statesboro was hostess to the high
;.'. c 00 - 1 crary, ;
If you saw the city engineer witla
meeting of the people of Bulloch, held �:;;'�I�c�l:tne=t P:::r�se�:�sg:n;fou� tory Loun Committee has secured a schools of the First congressionul dis- uthleties, 19 (20). 'I'huse being the his chain and compass measuring and
in the court I:ouse this morning at 11 that other farmers of the county may
real baby tank. This tank will travel trict in their annual meet last Friday,
three highest in number of points.
sighting in the vicinity of the Masonic
o'clock, '" motion was unanimously tuke up the growing of wheat in such through the district during the com- and it is no fluttery to ourselves to MEETING MONDAY TO lodge
lot and the Method its churcla
adopted requesting the county com- quantities that a f ur mill might be ing week und everybody should muke suy that the occasion wus one of the
.
Tuesday ufternoon, and wonderecl
missioners to call an immediate bond located in this vicinity. The specimen a point of seeing it, for the baby tank most delightful which hus ever been what it all meant, you probahly win
election for Bulloch county. The grown by Mr. Proctor is IlQW on diu- is the same that went with our troops accorded tho associnbion since its or- PLAN FOR- CELEBRATION be interested t learn that some biemeeting wua well attended, and all play at the Sea Islunj] Bank. in the great; St. Mihiel fight last Sep- gunizution. A basket dinner was things are being agitated for that par-
aectionj, of the' county were repre- ternber and lead Our troops through served ill the yard at the High School COMMITTEES TO BE APPOINTED ticular locality.
sented. TAllAN O'E-lEGAT[S I
the Argonne forest to the victory building, und the town turned out to TO PLAN HOME-COMING WEL- The immediate task of the engineu
Judge T. E .. Patt-irson, chairman of [ : ,,.... which forever removed the menace extend a royal welcome to the visitors COME FOR SOLDIER ROYS. WaS the taking of measurements he-
the Georgia Highways Association, of Prussianism. on the occusion. Mayor Rountree de- tween the church and tho lodge prop.
WDS present at the meeting by invite- QUIT r ONrr[ (tNP.E
The tank is scheduled to be at livered a formal address of welcome, Announcement hus previously been erty with a view to ascertaining ju.
tion of t;'" Bulloch County Chamber [ l: Statesboro tomorrow (F'riduy) after- which WDS fittingly responded to by made thut a meeting will be held ut how much street space can be had
of Commerce, and delivered a very noon at 2 o'clock. Prof. I". A. Brinson, of Millen, these the court house next MOllday (during there. A. the property originally .....
strong and convincing speecii on the ORLANDO AND HIS ASSOCIATES Accompanying the baby tank are exercises occuring ut the forenoon the noon hour of superlo- court», to deeded, tho two lots adjoined. La�
subject of better reads. .
DISSATISFIED WITH WILSON'S
four members of the U. S. Army, two session on Friday. The school audi- piun for a home-coming celebration the Methodist people retired fro.
He introduced his Lpeech by saylru; being members of the Tank Corps troium WitS packed at that time, and for Bulloch's returned soldier boys. their corner n nd allowed an openms
ib:t whatever contributes to make the ATTITUDE ON FlUME PORT. (the Treat 'em Rough Corps), who those present were highly entertained This celebration is being held in of eighteen feet. This is all there ..
people who live in the count.ry more Paris, April 23.-Premier Orlando can tell
how it feels to be with the by the debate between Savannah and every county of the state under sug> now open to the public, and It is not;
happy and contented, a'ld whatever of Italy, this evening addressed a com- tanks
in a fight, one from a Machine Metter on the subject of woman suf- gestion of the Council of National sufficient for puhllo uses. The churell
adds to the cOllvcnie:1ce Dnd comfort Gun Company who can tell of the frage. Defense, and it is desired to have an people have agreed to give back seve.
of farm HIe will always make for the munication to Premier Clemenceau, tanks in action from the standpoint The athletic exercises occurred in event that will be commensurate with feet additional provided the Maao..
It_ interests of the country. president of the Pence Conference, of a fighter whom the tanks assisted, the fair ground enclosure in the af- the'delight we feel at the return of will give ten feet, making a stre'"
He traced tho development of tbe saying that 8S a result of the declur- and one who can tell of the loss of ternoon, and proved to be most excit- our boys from their arduoua task. thirty-five feet ill width. And tu
idea of good ro�ds fTom the time ltion by President Wilson the Haliar
some tanks through the sinking of a illg. Statesboro was entered in most The details of the celebration are Holland eBtate, which 0'11118 the pro,.
-when tilC men of a oommunity were ielegates had decided to leave Pari, ship. of the events, and won her share, both to
be decided at the Monday meeting. erty in the rear of the Masonic prop..
.summoned out wit.:> hoes and spades, lt 2 o'e1ock tomorrow afternoon. Each baby tltnk cost the govern- in ... thletics and literary contests. If it is to be a barbecue, with parade erty. has agreed .to give hack a slm'­
..... 11 gathered for a day'. work, on The Italian vice admiral Thaoll D' ment 150 $50.00 Victory Loan Bonds, The "elll exhibition of Statesboro and a brass band, it is up to the peo- lar distance to the next street, thu
�wn to our �\ IlJlltem of work- Revel, former chiet of staff, has lefl
and are not paid for, so it is up to enthusiasm was manifest at the eve- pie to decide then. Whether it shall opening up a section of the city whlcla
i-« the roads with the misdemeanor Paris tor Rome. GeneTl11 Armne each county to pay' for as many as ning contests, however, when the au- be at the Bulloch Count., Fair grounds rna., he made Tery dealrahle resldell'"
_d felony convicts. He showed how Diaz, clMnmander in chief of the Ital possible. ditorium WIlS overflowed and hundreds
or some other accessible place. i. for property. And these are only the ou,"
iIIe advent of the automobUe and the 'an amole., it Is "Dnounced, will leavI Beside�
the initial cost of a baby were turned away for lack of room. Monday's meeting to decide. At this side 'reasons of the prellminaey s�
lIeavy freight truck has placed on the tonight. tank,
each county must help to pay The following officers were elected time, too, committees will need to he vel' which was heing made Tueada"
:roads a beavier barden than they are the men who operate and take care for the ensuing yenr: appointed for all tbe various details, afternoon.
able to BUpport, ho... the be8tsnnd-da., Paria, April 23.-In a statement is
of them. A baby tank company ""n- pr,esident--R. M. Monts, States- and there will he need for a full rep- The real Importance of the work Ia
l'OIIU are cut to pieces hy this bea.., ued by Preaident Wilson today ex sists
of two sergeants, 1st class, who boro. resentation from the entire county. yet under cover. If you would like te
trame, and ho ... the demand for PO'fed ,Iaining bis position on the Adrlati
receive $102.00 monthly; 20 sergeants Vioo_President--D. D. Hodge, Sa- This is not a Stateaboro alfair- speculate with ua a little, jUst i.....
higbw....,. has arisen. luestion. he declBrea that Fiume can
who receive $44.00 each per month, vannah. the hoys from all over the count., ,'e- inc that the MaBons propoae to erect;
, Be Illustrated his o.rgumellt hr in- ,ot hecome a part of Italy.
36 corporals each receiving $36.00 a Secretary-F. A. Brinson,· Millen. sponded to the call to dut., along with a'three-stoey huildlng on their lot.
'1lliring bow many mIlea of public The president I'oints out that ever: month,
two cooks each receiving $3S Millen was selected as the place of thoae from Statesboro, and they and covering the entire propert.,-ninetT-
roads we bave in Bulloch find wha\ \8 ondition concerning the Adriatic set
a month, and two assistant ""oks each meeting for the contest next yenr. their people are to be considered as five hy 105 feet. Imagine that thla
tile average number ot convicta. Wltb em(lllt IIaa been changed Binee Ita! receiving $36 monthly,
49 privateB, The following are the results: J"Brt of the celebratiou plans. huilding will have three atorea oa
"fQO miles of ronda and an aTerage 01 ntered the war upon the promlsea 0
1st class, each of whom i. paid $33 a LITERARY EVENTS: " The date tor the meeting is next the first floor, eacb thlrt.,. by 10'
:30 convicts, he ahowed that each con- he pact of London, tbe Austro_Hur
month. This makes a total pay of Spelling _ First, StatcshQ.l'O; 'sec- Mouday-April
28--at noo.. feet. Imagine an auditorium and a
• is expected to keep in repair 23 :arian empire having dlsoppellYed. $4,007.00, .or
80 $60.00 Victoey Loan
ond, Metter; third, WaYJ).esho',-o. FAilS ARE .FU M IllS
number of officeB on the .econd ftoo!.
IMles of road-an imposaihle taskl He notes that ne....tates h.we bee Bonds
a month.
Debate-First, Savanllllh., Stephen 11 '
and a lodge room for the Malona.'an(
He explained the practical working rented from which Fiume is the nal These men must have clothing, feed Wilson and Riche.rd :Ro••;nhelm; sec- other fraternal orgenlzatlona 410
the
rtlemila of the movement no.... spread- 'ral outlet to the sea. housing and Inl'truetions, all of which I A TEN DOLLAR CLUB
third floor.
one, Metter, Ar Ie Nev, an� Lafayett� riallac over the state for the issuance of The president .Ipo �Qntend8. tha _
must be paid for by the government. New.
\ - Then imagine that D'IW Memo
�9Dty .bon.ds, to rna.tcb the. federal he atrnte...lc neeen.lty pledged in bl
\
There are opportunities for young D I t' ..." Hospital further down the street,
oa
PtIII'lons for hl"'I-,W�" 1mt)rO'fe-· b'.- . men in the Tank Corps to learn gas
ec ama lon-or i ...:c Robert Df!:niel,
START IS MADE TOWARD PRO_ a large lot conveniently situated, tuappro ". --- .. -. -_
. l'Ullf Of ltaly'l
elalA-to the Dalmatla
engine, motor driving and repairing,
Millen, "National .AP�stoBYi" second, CURING BASEBALL FOR THE hospital to have .eventy heds and all�enta, and urged Bullocb to fall m slands no longer I!ravail, IlB the Am map reading and making, machine Ambrose Solom'Jn, Savannah, "One COMING SEASON. the modern conveniences, tbe whol.!lilt..
. • rian lIivil menace has ceased to ex d bl k . h' Th
Niche Higher;:" second, GibBon John- to b'e bUl'lt hy the people of BulloclaBe showed how It lS propoaed. by , shop prsetice an ac Bimt mg. e ston Stat.t· b "Th P . d t' Baseball season is almost here, and
'III... county bond issues, to pave the
st. soldiers who are traveling with the M' "J oro, e
reSl en s
.
.
tI '11 county at a cost of forty thousantl
, baby tank can explain these to par- .
essage.
/ (SWteSbQfQ nnd Savannah before it o.rrlves
an orgamza on WI dollars--being the same plan diBcu_
Dillin highw.ys through the couuty, [HIR-TY MilliON FOR ents who might wish their sona to at;..
tied fO'r deCOn!! "lq�c, fill" ��!I .--
�- formed to make the best --' .... n. Mooney in these columns a
JI:IId thereby release the eonnel; force awarde" an oA"al nu'mbe n# . "Bcel naTe to uv _-. I' h d tend the Khaki University and learn � .. � n ". PQmt. )to glve ts tIme to the ot er roa a, BO ',R-.-1··t'191l="'1···.: 'mh' -I out ot the'I -I £o-;:,t
'1-
"r _-.
- -._- .----- -
that eveey man will get dlrert henefit, 'GEORGIA HIGHWAY( II tru@ \ SIlVII�I::b, ,,,fi: $;:':�.:.}!'III Harral_, �ith len��:nl�i��ys and till; new f��. \ii6e�a.G�;
. _ .... ,. _,. I.
" .1.
:!:�:� :e d::;e!j, �:� passes in. ,
'
• -.--.It:;'-; ":'''1'.t:': tk..- ft_" '-"
-
.. -. ratsy;" Bec-I 'time sch�dule, haseball ,twill �nie ,�n4 ,���, k�ei> right ,?,?-. iI1lagin,11Il
READY TO fORCE' ... u, J.t.lUdred Shuptrlne, Statesboro, about the closing hours ot the sterU, tile M�rrpil•. '!��.�� iptprovemonte, There ill another federal approprl- --- "The Heart of Brier Rose'" third and should not Interfere with business that COUld �b lhI1i1o In that section o(:atiOIl to be apportioned Ollt on Jllly PROPOSED I'IIJ,.J,. FQR SYSTEM Of Bessie Louise Chandler Wa;nesboro' in the least; In fact, will help busl- the city if the streebi iller, opened �lat, and Georgill" share IB two and Ii "ENiGTHIR'WE'AYS'TS £TT·"E·R•6l:1tlkOUT. 'fHE
.
PROHIRI I'ON LAW
"The Existence of a d�d." ness by drawing visitors to Statesboro the property. And there }Iou hay.
1taIf IIIillion dollars. Tbla Is in ad- " Boys' EssaY-First, H. Perry' Sul- to witness the game.. an answer to the cause of the 11UI.
"ition to the appropriation. already Atlanta, April 22.-A state 1i�1i.
.,
__ livan, Waynesboro; second, Glenman Statesboro wants & team. composed survey which the cit., engflleer ....
apportioned out. The federal govern- way system that reachea every county D.EPARTM£�T OF JUSTICE HAS Grady, Savannah; third, Cecil Martin, of true sportsmen, and all ball play- makinr TueBday afternoon.I!"IIDt propOBes to "match c!ollars" seat town In the state, and giving to NUMBER OF ,sECRET AGENTS Statesboro. era in or near Statesboro should let , • IwitIa any eount., tha. will Tote honda each county its jull; ahare and propor- AVAILABLE FOR :rHE WORK. Girl.' Essay-First, Loretto Hea_ let their exploits in tho ball game be
How Dlpbtberl& Ie CoatractH_ .
for paved roadB, that Is. If Bulloch t' f h' h is 'd d' th garty, Savannah; second, Ma� Lou kn- and come out to the practices
One often bears the expresslo..
wru Tot ,300000 -'00000
Ion 0 Ig ways, proVl e In e Washington, D. C., April 20.-'t'he L
-, V"" "My child caught a aevere cold whiclle , Or 9 , or Andrews bill which will be introd e d ester, Statesboro; third, Mattie Lou ench anunoon, which are to he begun developed into dlpbtherla," when the
,500,000, the federal goyernment will t the xt ':"""Ion of th I . ia: e Department of JUBtice is not averse to Brannen, A. & 1rI. School. rig)lt awa'1. It matters not whether truth was that the cold aimply left the
•a.. rtI a like amoun. to b. ""ent m' the
a ne. e eg. lS ure. accepting the functions of enforcing P' F' I'ttl rtl I I tlbl.. • -r J d T E P tt h f tano- lrst, George Bolli, Jr., Sa- a player Ii,.... In to...n or in the coun- I e one pa cu ar '1 sUlCep e to
..ancy, dollar for dollar, and so for
u ge. . . a erson, c atnnan 0 the war-time prohibition measure h d M' . the wandering diphtheria genu. If- the Hlgh...a., Department has anal h vanna ; secon, trlam McCall, Syl- try, just so he la a good player. The the child has a cold when diphth-"'- I.eT«7 dollar the .ount., spenda there d th d .
'
't h'
- w en it goes Into elfeet July 1, it was vania; third, Lucile Parker, State8- man who shows himself the best qual- is prevalent you should take him ";.;';
-wflI he two dollars of ,nlue obtained. yze.
e measure an glves l IS un- learned today. boro ' 'fled f th oslt! will t I of school and keep him oft' tbe street
He explained that this mone., will quahfied. e.ndorsemont,
The author Consequently it iB expected that a
. I or e p on ee a � �ce until fully .ecovered, as there I. a
, ot the b,ll IS Col Walter P Andrews I
ATHLETIC EVENTS. on the team. Those who are..._wlllmg hundred ,·me. more dan�er o· hl's ""tak-'he spent under competent en"'neer- • _
• �
'I propos!\ that the enforcement be en- 100 d D h F' t S h
"
b' f Atl ta f t t -- t h -yar
as - lrs, avanna, to try should send in their names at ing diphtheria when he has a ""lei.
:iac lupervision, with no wastage of
0 an, ormer 8 a e sena 01', Vi' d trusted to this agency will be submit- Jules Benton, time 11 1-6; second, once to this paper, so that they may :;Vh�n C�amb.erlaln's Cough Remed�
funda, that the llloney will he oafe- had. devoted many years. to the ted to President Wilson on his return Statesboro, Frank Simmons; third, be placed in the hands of the proper IS gIven It qUlck-Iy cures the _cold all4
guarded and applied to the best ad- suobJed of good ro.ads and IS re.cog- from Europe, and that he will be A & M S hiT ' lessena the danger of dphthena or an:r.d th . • e 00, roy uman. partlC5. other genu disease beillg contracte •vantage, 80 that the greatest good will Dlze as.an au Ortty on the subJect. urged to take this action under au- Shot;..put--First, Metter, Arlie New, Statesboro's ball players who have
reault to the greatest number.
.
T�� blll ��OVld;SI for a bond lssue thority of the Overman act, which 3S.9 feet;\ second, Millen, Hoyt Light- shown up well in the past are George. He showed how other counties in of t lrty.ml lon 0 lars, to be known permits him to transfer duties from foot, 32.11; third, Savannah, Fred and Cecil Gould (at school), Cliff
tbe state, such as Colquitt, Dougherty,
as G�orgla Road Bonds.. They are to one government department to. an- Moore, 32.9. Brannen (at school), Bruce, Rawdon
'Sumter, Chatham, Bibb, and others hear tnterest not exceedtng 6 per cent other.
•
220_yard Dash _ First Savannah and Aubrey Olliff, Barney Morris,
have already held elections, and that annually, and ahall be f_ree f:om any Discussion of where the power to Jules Benton, 24 seconds; second, A� Julian Quattlebaum (at school), Out- .
Beveral other counties are planning t�x or other charges levtnble tn Geor- enforce prohibition may be lodged & M .. School, Troy Shuman; third, land McDougald, J. L. Brown, Inman
1>0 do likewise at an early date. gla. or a.ny other state, and are to be was prompted by recent announce- ·Millen, Hoyt Lightfoot. Foy, Doyle, and others.
It Is yet time for Bulloch to hold r.�'red '� twenty years:. . ment of internal revenue CommiSl'ion- 120-yard Hurdles - First, Savan- Those who have expressed willing-
an election and get in lille for the ap-
rhe Hlg�way CommlsslOn Wlll be er Roper that his bureau had not the nah, Fred Moore, 16 4-5 seconds; sec- ness to give $10 to the support of a
portionment to be. made July'lst and representatIve of
the whole state, force to police the nation adequately ond, Statesboro, F'rank Simmons lS team this yenr are Paul Skelton, Lu­
.Judge Patterson urged that w� call there. bemg � �ember from �ach con- with respect to prohibition violations seconds; third, A. & M. School, it. J. ther Kinard, Doyle, Edwin Groover,
an election and get our share of this gresslonal.dl�trlct .. The ehalrmnn of after July 1. Cone, lS 3-6 seconds. Durance Kennedy;J. L. Brown, F. H.
fund. tHe stated that If we fail to do
the _commlsslOn .wlll be � competent Attorney General Pulmer has not Running High Jump-First, A. & Balfour, Allyn Brownson, John John-
it, some other county wl1l get o�r
engtneer, w�o Wlll Sup�l'Vls.e the wor.1< stated ��cially tl�at he will welcome M. School, Clifford Saturday, 6.2 feet; ston, W. L. Jones.
share, as the appropriation has al-
of cons�ruetlOn and mamtatnence. �lS the addltlOnal dutles of enforcing pro_ second, Savannah, Fred Moore, 5.1; Strike one! Become a member of
reRdybe�n made, 'and the money will salary. lS fixed at �O,OOO " year, Wlth hibition, but it is said his advisers third, Statesboro, Durance Waters, the "Ten Dollar Club." Any of the
be pald out to such counties as qual- travel�n� expensc:s. The salary of the to the Department of Justice have 4.11. b d '11 list.#., co 11 b $10 ddt I h' h a ove name ,men WI en you.hJ', and the other counties will get mm�ssloners Wl e. . a ay a� 0 d lm t e cessation of war work Running Broad Jump--First, Sa-
none of It. travehng expenses whlle to the dls- has left a number of secret agents vannah, Jules Benton, 19.1 feet; sec-
lf the election is called It will fi t charge
of their duties. available for some other kind ond, A. & M. School, Clifford Sa.tur-
'have to be advertised for'thirty da;:, Und.er the bill special taxes are to of work, and that they could toke on day, IS.2; third, Statesboro, Frank
a�d in the m63ntime an active cam- be leVIed b.y the general assembly on easily the liquor enforcement func- Simmons, 17.11. ....._
paign will be conducted throughout
motor vehlcle. of not less than 60 tion.
\ 440_yard Dash -F irst, Savannnh,
the county. There is.slready in Bul- cen�s per horse power for passenger Nothing substantial stands imme- W. F. Callaway, 52 2-3 seconrla; sec­
loch a very strong sentiment in favor vehlcles, �4.00
for eac� motorcycle, diately in' the way of production of ond, A. & M. School, B. L. Kennedy,
of road improvement, and it is pre-
and $25.00 per t�n capaelty fo: tr�cks brewers of beer containing 2 3-4 per 53 seconds; third, State: boro High
dieted that in Bulloch, as in Sumter,
and tractors ?smg pneumatlC ttres, cent of alcohol, since the revenue bu- School, Pierce Martin.
Dougherty and other countle h and double thts amount upon trucks reau has decided to issue reveuue Pole Vault _ Fi:rst, Metter, Arlie
·eloctiona have been held tbe
9 w
e�� 'and tractors when solid tit'es are used. stamps required for regular beer to New, 9.4 feet; second, Savannah, Fred
be little or no objection to it raen;��at The special taxes �i11 be first applied these brewers. Thill decision Is not to Moore, 9.2; third, Statesboro, Cacil
the bonds would carry by an over-
to the payment o� lO.terest �n the road be taken as indicating the final aj;ti- Martin, 9.
whelming majority. bondo and the prtnClpal alLlt malT fan tude of the bureau, however, it was Half-Mile Relay Rae_First, Sa-
due. explained. today. vannah, F'red Moore, Jules Benton,
BIG IMPROVEMENTS
PLANNED FOR CITY
MICKIE SAYS
strr.'Y, fOl.KSI WilEN YOU
""1!.11'I: PIECES Fe� 1�a PAP&Q"
FEI!. '\til> 1..0l/E 0'" fj\1'I(a,
5l(tN YOVI'!. NAMe 1'O'ENI so
�E 605S WO"lt "!'HQOIH 'EM
ON �E PlOOI'!. FER. I'<I\� 1'0
PIC\(. VI'. I'1I! SA'fS AN
V"ISI(rNEU 1.1;,:t'TE.R. "'IN1' """
SeffER. ��N ""'"
VNe\c:.N�O c.1'\t.ew..\
A WELCOME FOR SICKNESS.
Indigestion. clogged stomach and
bowels. is more than an invitation to
illness; it gives n cordial welcome.
Undigested food ferments and sends
poi,ons throu�hout the system. Foley
Cothartic Tablets ure wholesome,
Quick in actionl no bad aftet°_eft'ect.
Cleanse bowels. aweeten stomach, tone
up liver. Sold by Bulloch I!rug Co.
NEW DIRECTORIES
will he issued within the next two
weeks. All subscribers or advertisers
contemplatinl'; ..changes in location or
clruJ� of services. renewinJl their adtl,
or inserting advertisements in this
isue. hould see the menager at once.
S'rATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
THURSDAV, APRIL 24, 1919
COUNCil OF FOUR TO
PUHlISH PEACE TREATY
PAGE TWO
AUTHENTIC DETAILS WILL BE
GIVEN TO PUBLIC WHEN NOTE
IS GIVEN GERMANY.
Paris. April 2J.-The council of
four of the pence conference, in the
inte.rval before tho peace treaty is
1ianded to the German delegates. will
take up the question of making Ihe
410cument public. Hay Stannard Ba.
ker, representing the American dele­
gation in agreement with the press
advisers to the delegations of other
countries, has recommended to the
council the publication of the treaty
immediately after its delivery to the
Germans. Otherwise, it i pointed
Gut, the first version of the iTnPOJ'-1tant provisions of the, treaty would
lie issued by the Germans and might
be loosened up with German propa-
·ganda. •
The plan proposed in bcha lf of the
United States is for the American del­
�gates to cubic for simultaneous dis­
tribution on the American continent,
first of a 250-word official summary
Qf the treaty; second, a five thousand­
'Word official summary, and, third, t.he
text of the treaty. The two summa­
rica would be given to the American
press at nbout the same time and the
trenty a day or two later. the text
poosibly 00 be distributed by instill.
monts as it was received.
The text of the covenant of the
League of Nations already has been
-telegraphed to the state department
at Washington for release when au­
thorized by President Wilson. Other
parts of the treaty are likely to �c
cabled during the present week. The
final dispatch. which may count up to
Jlcurly 100.000 words. can be cabled
in four or five hours if all the cable
lines are cleared f'or tho purpose. The
capacity of the cables is 600.000
words a day, and the Associnted I::0v­
ernments could order t.he text of the
pence treaty given first ofllcia l p ri 1'­
ity so that the normous task of tru ns­
mission could be accomplished with
less delay thnn a press message ordi­
narily sustains.
On the day the peace treaty is
signed the Amorlcnn correspondents
will have t.he telephones in the Louis
XIV buth room in the Varsnilles pal­
ace. 'I'he entrance will be by a so­
crct door not twenty yards from the
peace table, into n Itt.tle corridor, and
thence down H few steps inLo the
marble h. th room which is aufhctcntly
large for tho i'nstnl lat.ion of five 01' six
telephone nnd 011e telegraph instru­
ment.
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Three Points In Which We Know
Kirschbaum Clothes Excel-
,FIT! STYLE! VALUE!
And The Clothes Are Right Here To P'ro'Ve Their Case
EVANS COUNTY VOTES
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear in mind that I represent all
the leading maga.zines and ladies' pub­
lications. and will be glad to se11d in
subscriptions for either old OT new
8IlbscribeJ·s. Please let me have the
opportunity to serve you in this ca·
pacity. Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
-
SATISFYING RELIEF
FROM LUMBAGO
Sloan's Liniment has
punch that relieves
rheumatic twjn�es
This warmth-giving, congcstioa­
acattcring circulation-stimulating rem­
edy penetrates withoul rubbing right to !
,the aching spot aDd brings quick relief. t J
eurely. cleanly. A wODderful help for.'
!external pains, sprains, strains, stifI.. r
JICSS, headache, lumbago, bruises. '.!
Get your bottle today-costs little; ,
means much. Ask your druggist for it
.11y "am.. Keep it handy for the whole
. I
family. The big bottle i. economy.
THERE is but one way to knowall that Kirschbaum Clothes offer
you-come in and get into a suit!
Note the accuracy and ease of the
fit, the swing of the style, the luster
and wearing strength of the all-wool
fabric, Then look at the price-mark
and tell us: Where would you look
for a better ((buy" in men's clothes?
$35
At that moderate price, fine all-wool fa y�c�
ill a wiC'!e variety of patterns mid !�)!'-')i,
AN ORDINANCE
Dr: Thacher's Liver & Blood Syrup
will do all that calomel will do and
without the "after 'effects."
TRESPASS NOTICE. Why Take Calomel?AI1 persons arc forewarned not to
hunt. shoot, fish or otherwise trespass
on the waters of what is known as the
Jas. B. Rushing mill pond under pen­
alty of the luw.
M. M. RUSHTNG.
J. C. HUSHING.
BEN J. RUSHING. Years ago, when people were bilious,
(13feb-tfc1 when t.he Iiver got lazy and failed todo
We have a line of mixed feed for its work or the'stomu(:h wus out of
cattle and hogs at attractive prices. "condiuon , calomel was the standby.
Statesboro Milling co. (13 martf ) By aud by the t.,s_rsofcaloln�1 found
that, the I'aner effects" of takIng the
drug were as bud and more often worse
than the ailment for which it was
taken,
.
Dr. Thncher, in seeking [I, medicine
to take til place of eulouiet=one that
would do nil the good thut calomel
would do, and ;rc't leave none of its evil
effects perfected Dr. Thacher's LIver 6c
Blood Syrup. 'I'his Wj'S in 1852, and
each year since lias added to the eonn­
dence of those w no hl1ve used it.
Miss Susie Brewer, of Cbllttanool?a,
Jlenn., tricd calomel. She was suUer.
For Letters of' Adminiltration. hig '\\1 i t.h n VCI',Y serious cold and gri ppe
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. nlld hod no appetite whatever. After
Daniel L. Gould lUling applied for lIW calomel failed she I.ded Dr. Thach­
permanent lettp.rs of administration er's Liver & Blood Syrup. She felt
upon the est"te of Mrs. Lillie Gould. better after tailing t.hrec doses lind she
deceased, notice is hereby given thnt man got. entirely well. "r t,hink Dr.
snid application will be heard at my Cbacher's Liver nnd ]jlood Syrup is u
office on the first Monday in Apri1, wonderful mcdicinc," �l1e snid,"uud 1
1919. .m very thnnl<flll I tried it."
This 12th day of March. 1919. For nearly threequarters of [1 century
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. this sterling preparution bus been an
__ Uold strmd·by" in thousands of bom:es
in treating rhellmnLisl11, dyspepsia, in·
1igestion and other stomach nlld liver
complaints. It isu llowerful tonic and
blood purifier lIml can be used with
the utmost confidence.
Write Thacher Medicine Co., Chat­
lar:oolYa 'renn. for n copy of u'rhllcber's
Doesn't hurtl Lift ·llny corn or l?am;ly Doctor." 1\ book giving olluse,
eallus off with fingers. ,Ylllptoms and treatment
of 47 COIll­
('non diseases.
Dr. Thacher'. Liver and Blood Syrup
for sale by dealers in medicines every­
where.
For Letter. of Admini.tration.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leon·L. Waters and W. H. DeLoach
having applied for permanent letters
of administration upon the estnte of
Millenton Wllters. late of said county.
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application win be heard at my
office on the fu-st Monday ill May.
1919.
Thi, 8th duy of April. 1919.
S. L. MOOHE. Ordinary.
LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
W. H. ELLIS CO .• Druggists
�nd Posters for sale at tho Times
officc, 4{Jc per dc..zen.
NOTICE ,•
The customers and friends of the States-"
boro Buggy and Wagon Company and the
public generally are notified that this Com­
pany expects to continue its business as here­
tofore conducted, notwithstanding the death
of its lamented President, Mr. J. G. Blitch, '
Every effort will be made to keep the various
departments of its business up to the highest
standard sought to be maintained in the past.
We request a continuation of patronage of
its customers and the public, and we beg to
assure them .Ithat every effort will be made
by the officers and employees to serve them
�n 'the 'future as in the past.
J. J. ZETlfEROWER,
V:ice-President
R.J.BROWN
Sec. & Treas.
HOWELL CONE
MRS. J. G.·BLITCH
Execut.ors of the will of
.
J. G. Blitch, deceased.
." .,
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t CHOICE PECAN TREES :j:
-1- WHY NOT SAVE FHEIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAIL- :j:
:j: ROAD FAHE. TEAM HIRK AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON +
-I. YOUR PUHCHASES'! BUY PECAN TREES. WITH ALL 'i'HE +
j: ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OM1TTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE :j:
...- BEST. FROM A HOME TNSTITUTION- +
f "MP:ULL:O�H� ���,t.�p;,�,�SERI��.c.. 1
t (20marly1 ,;1;
1·++++++++++++-10+++++++++++++++-1.+++++++-1.++
�hll�,2�
'��
We have seeD mao}' bunwn IUftcrera limp.
�II;��� ':��0�1�!;:;e:n�'�18���dDon·t sllffer! A tiny bottle of \Vba' !o�AIRYFOOT Q08 done for otbOJ1j It 1,...--------------------------
I Vroozonc C06ts hut 1\ few Ct!nts at nny caDdofor)'ou,.udweab8olutcIJpar.nte�it. FOR' SALEI drug store. Apply Q. few drops on the lnstamtly a'ter'IPl'llIo.,loD tile pa.ln and In-
I
corns, calJu&C8 Bnrl .j'lla.rd\�kjn" on·bot· ::'ef�����f��aC���D ::'t:�����( JiteraJl, _j3 I, ,
tom of feet. then 11ft them off. For 211 tom � rem.rl:able remed, b.. PINE AND CVPRE;.C;S SHINGLES
AND SHINGLE BACK.
Wlwn Frt..'C7.one rewov(.'6 eorns from the .. beDell�J un4zOOa of·tbbu'land. 01 men Iud ( " '. I,j lq I�GS .. , ANQ, �ORD) WOOD. \
�
I toea o.� co.llusPH f�oll1 the .bottom of fc('t, ';g���titi��:�i��3�::::::';�t',������
••iilil
th.51,m I.w.n ... t� II left pmkan�hL.. 1t11i .1I,..O,....oo'''mp••• b.cl:., ,. ,I CANOE MANUFA,CTURI>NG COMPANY, Canoe, Ga.
Ii1Ji i liml J.1��cr ,iw1ce, tender �l�r- irritated� jFKANKUN DRUG ST6RE
.....,.."'.1':"'.""I,l'"l....!'l'(l,.c!'Itt"",.�.. "I',"L;r""I"'.".'""I".�.. ,.;;oeie�c-"'"......- ...... ......,,_,.,..
_r
� j , .•
-�
_/
How i. Your Comp lcxio n ?
A woman should grow more beau. To prohibit,. within the co rpornt lim­
tiful as she grows older and she will its of the city of Statesboro, the op­
with due regard to baths, llie� und ex- I eration
or running "i a gasoline en­
ercise, and by kcepnur her liver and glue without u muffler at' to drive a
I ���vel����a��lo�\I�:II';�lll�\�:·d��·ul�[ c�vOe� 'motor driven vehic�e without a muI-
losing lustre and whites becoming vel- fler connected up In worktrur order,
lowish. your flesh flabby. it may be 01' with the cut-out open, and to nrn,
due to indurestlou or to a slumrish vide the nenultv for the violnt.ion of
liver. Chamberlain's Tablets COlT .;t suid ordinunce.
these disorders.-udv. Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Mayor and City Council of the City
of Stntesboro, and it is hereby ordain­
FOR $70.000 130ND ISSUE cd by the authority of the same. that
-- \ . from and after the passage of this
Claxton, 0:1., April 19-Thrcc bond ordinance, it shall be unlnwful for
issues were authorized by the voters ar:ty . person.
Or persons t • t� operate
. , .
within the-, Incorporate limits of thc
of Evans county In today B election. city of Statesboro, a gasoline cnaine
�he vote waf; small but. the sentiment without a muffler, or a motor driven
expressed ill favor or the improve- vehicle, without a muffler. connected
ment rovided bv the bonds was up
in working order, or With cut-out
s p ." open.
overwhelmmg. Sec. 2. Be it fllli;her ordained that
The voters today authorized bonds any pcrson violating the provisions
jn the sum of $40 000 for the erec- of this ordinance shall be punished by
tion of 11 county "O�l't house $10000 u fille not exceeding $50.00. by im-
• . '')r. ." prisonment in the g'uard house of snid-for a Jall Hnd $ ... .,,000 fOl good ronds. city not exceeding 30 days, one or
The people of Evans county are both of said penalties. in the discre­
demonstrating their progressiveness tion of the Mayor.
in a substantiAl way. There is alrcady . Adopted at r�g'ulnr meeting' the17th day of April. 1919.
B demand for the bonds. J. W. ROUNTREE. Mayor.
'fhe county is m"king plans to hold Att1lst:
another bond clect;on an Mal' 17. at L. W. ARMSTHONG.
which time it is proposed to issue
Clerk City Council.
$30.000 for a new school building.
(_2_4_"_P1_·4_tc_6_.6_·0_1 _
Minnie Underwood vs. Ottis Under­
wood-Libel for Divorce-In Bul­
loch Superior Court. April Term.
919.
The "erdict for total divorce grant­
ed April 23. 1917.
Notice is hereby g'iven to all con·
cerned: 'I'hut on the 20th duy of
l"ebruary. 1919. 1 filed with the
clerk of the superior court of said
county my petition addressed to said
(."'()urt, returnable to the next term
thereof. to be held on the ?8th day of
April. 1919. 1'0), the remoavl of the
disabilities resting' upon me under the
verdict in the above stated case by
reason of my intermarriage with 1v[in
ic UnderY/ood, whi.ch application will
be heard at the April term of said'
court, which c.-ommences on the 28th
day of April. 19l9.
.
OTTJS UNDERWOOD.
(6-13mar-3-10nprl
----------------
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� GREATEST MERCHANDISE MOVEMENT THAT EVER HIT THIS SECTION­
THE CLIMAX OF VALUE-GIVING - UNPARALLELED IN LOCAL RETAILING
100 MEN'S WHITE AND PALM
BEACH LEATHER BOTTOM
SHOES. FORMER PRICE $3.50
II''ISTCl) CLOSE OUT AT I 1.,,__SIJI!IIIlII1_.9_8111J!11111111!1_' , rr :;� : , •
THINK OF THIS I A MAN'S Au..
LEATHER WORK SHOE, WBLL
WORTH $2-50, TO CLOSE .UT
AT, PER PAIR
$1.25
OF SELLING AT THE
AT THE
TO MISS fTHIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING NOW AND BUYING CHEAP, IS A GREAT LOSS TO YOU. WE
HAVE INSTRUCTED OUR SALES MANAGER TO MAKE ANY SACRIFICE ON MERCHANDISE THAT WILL MOVE THE
GOODS, AND FOR THE REMAINING DAYS OF OUR SALE, A NEW PRICE RECORD WILL BE MADE.
BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING" AeHll, �4lH
The big gong sounds its FINAL WARNING and the following
Low Prices go into effect:
.
,
3QQ pair all-leather -high grade Shoes for �,OOO fds. 38-!n. figured Lawn, 25c value, all2,000 yard 30-inch Figured Lawns, 15 and
20c value, close-out price . boys' girls, and ladies; values $2.50 to. $4.50, new and damty patterns, close-out price
7ic YD" CLO��� O�:r SI.00 9!c YD.PRICE" 'I PAIR
One lot Ladies' $4 to. $5.50 Oxfords, Pumps 100 pairs,Misses' M�ry Jane Pumps, $3.50 All our 30 to. 35c values in Checks, Cheviots,
, and Boots, to. close out at
. value, to. close out Ginghams, Homespuns, Tickings to. close out
, S2.48 PAIR $11.98 18!c YD.
95c
,
38e JOe $2.503Se
WHITE SKIRT GOODS 10-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING TUPELO MULL CHEVIOT APRON GINGHAMS
VELVET OOZE
»ia1.,,,;t"I� L ._.11_'_'
WORK SHOES
19cVD. 63c�D. 19cVD. l5cVD. $1.39
2S & 30e 35c 33e JOe 30 & 3Sc;
CRUKIE SCRIM , RIVERSIDE PLAIDS MATIRESS TICKING BEST APRON GINGHAMS BEST DRESS GINGHAMS
,
17!cVD.17!c-YD. 19cVD. , 19cVD. 19cVD.
I
SSe 6Se i 6Se 3Se 35c
8-4 SHEETING 9-4 SHEETING TABLE OIL CLOTH 36-INCH BLEACHING
SHEPHERD PLAID DRESS
SERGES
38cVD. 48cVD. 371cYD. 19cm. 1SCYD.
LA\VNS-THE NEWEST AND ORGANDIES, NEW AND SILKS DIMITIES AND WIUTE
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF
.
LATEST DESIGNS NICE '2.0& nlue ___________$1.43 CHECKS L1NENES
I $2.50 value ___________$1.87 15. fluallt, ___________18%.25e value _______________I8c 60c value _______________37e ,2.75 value ____________$1.99 25c nIne _______________
1..
35e value _______________23e "5e nlue _______________43e S5e value _______________11c SOe quallt, _____________I8c
50e value _______________33e :8.00 value ____________83e These are New and lelll than 1I0e value ___________ . ____
13e S5e Quality _____________Z3c
65e value _______________430 1.5 nlue _____________81c Cost. These are Close-out Prieee. 40 and 50e QualitT ______ ..29c
-
7 here Will1Je Six Selling Days. Special Hour Sales Daily--�lo to 11 and 1 to 4
100 pairs men's all
leather work Shoes
going at 51.25 pair
All clothing, pants,
etc., wiH go at less
than cost price,
100 Pairs ladles' S"08S--.]00 pairs ladies $1 p. 1�i.8nS' and Bors' Suits $10 and $12 $7 19all-Ieqther �hoes going at air values, dOSing out at per suit '.
THIS SALE means a whole lot to the buying public for we
are putting all our new spring and summer goods in this
mammoth close-out sale. Buy your summer wear NOW .
We want every man and woman in Bulloch and adjoining counties to get one of
these pI'ice sheets. There will be a saving of half on your SUMMER SHOPPING.
This Is Our Warning! Come and -buy as long as you need anything for this
is
one opportunity that you will not have again soon.
tesbor,o Dry Goods
M. Seligman Old Stand Next to Martin's IOc Sbl)re
,SIock in Cba1rge HAHP'FON �:I1.L.ES CO�
, WADE EDENFIELD, Ma. ager
.
It
1
'J
I
o
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TIMES EVANS WAKING UP.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPAGE-FOUR
AND
�"'� 5iateabOro 'lI1e\\:�
SEWING-Wanted. plain sewing to
do. Mrs. ALICE BEST. 26 Gordon
St .• Statesboro. (20martfc)
FOR SALE-Mule and wagon. cheap.
JULIAN SMITH. Statesboro. Ga.
( 17ap rtfc)
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Don't Let Catarrh Drag
You into ConsumptioD
Avoid Its Dangerous Stage. I
sprays! inhalers, a.tom.izers, jelUeil
There is a more serious stage of and
other local apphcatJOns. .
Catarrh 'than the annoyance caused S.
S. S. has proven a most satlllfao.t
by the stopped-up air passages, and tory re.medy for.
Catarrh bec�lUse •
the hawking and spittmg and other goes direct
to 'its sourc.e, and r�
distasteful features. moves the germs
of the disease fro-.
The real danger comes from the the bl.ood. Get a bottle. from ,.
tendency of the disease to continue dru.gglst today,
and begin the onlf.
ita course downward until the lungs logical treatment t�at glv�s re��,�
become affected, and then dreaded sults, Y�u can
obtam speclal!"......
consumption is on your path. Your advi�e W1t�out charge by.
writing -..
own experience has taught you that Medical
Director, 27 Swift La�
dle disease cannot be cured by tory� Atlanta,
Ga.
SHOWING THE WORLD WHAT.
600,000 OWNERS KNOW
A few days ago a stock Model 90 Overland touring
car again proved its stamina by smashing completely
thp world's non-tosp high gear record. The official rec­
ol'd� pl'ove it to, be one of the greatest reliability records
ever made by any car. .The distance covered was 129
miles better than the best previous showing.
This test was maed in Oklahoma. It was not staged
on boulevards. The daily average was over 600 miles
through the severest weather, and over every kind of
road from country highways to crowded city streets.
The distance was equal to a trip from New York to Los
Angeles, an dback to Oklahoma City:
The car was sealed in high gear and the shif lever
:vas removed. Not once was theer the sl ightest mechan­
Ical trouble, the least hesitation, or the faintest break in
the smooth, even action of tne Overland motor.
.
At the end of seven days and seven nights of gruel­
Img !est the <;>yerland Mo�el 90 finished in as perfect
runnmg condItion as when It started and this standard
car is an exact duplicate of the Modei 90 we will be glad
to show you.
Thi� test does not make tpe car any better, it1merely
proves m a dramatic way what owners elready know
about this wonderful car.
.
\
THACKSTON MOTOR COMPANY
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
, , Overland Model Ninety Five Passenger Touring Cal', $P85, f. o. b. Toledo
Come to Our Store
.,...
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WORKING TOGETHER FOR GOOD
I
SAVANNAH WAR VETERANS SOUTH fEll BEHIND t+++++++++++++I"'IIIII!'l-'I-II'l-I'Il-'l-'I"l-"IIIII�
WANT JUNE HE-UNION IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
t
All of the states in these United States are
strongly welded together in the common ob­
jective of the greatest common good to the
nation.
NEW PLAN ADOPTED TO PRO­
MOTE SALES AMONG PEOPLE
OF GEORGIA THIS YEAR.
•
Each state, however, has its own individ-
ual probmels, needs and conditions.
The Bank of Statesboro operates under a
Georgia charter, because under this charter
the peculiar banking requirements of Geor­
-gia people are most satisfactorily and effect­
ively met.
We Invite New Accounts.
BANK OF STATESBORO
SEA ISLAND BANK
/
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 5100,000
YOUR BUSINESS 'APPRECIATED.
+.
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
IHEADS
OF LOCAL CAMPS WRITE
GENERAL VAN ZANI>T EX-
\
PRESSING PREFERENCE. Atlanta, April 21.-Figures given
(Morning N8\u). out in connection with the sale of
Expressing thei; preference that War Savings Stamps have brought
the reunion of Confederate Veterans some interesting c�mpar.tive state­
be held in June or July rather than ments showing that the South, which
in October, W. N. Arnold, commander
from time immemorial has been re­
: of Camp No. 596, and Edward J. buked and derided because of ita
I Thomas, commander of Camp No.
wastefulness and improvident habita,
1756, have written a letter to Gen. has
increased ita per capita savings
'K. M. Van Zandt, commander in chief much more than have the northern
of the United Confederate Veterans, and western states during the
last
Fort Worth Texas, as follows: four years.
I "Honored Comrade and Cornman. This per capita increase was along
der: The Confederate Veterans As- other lines tlnm in the investments in
sociations of this city through their War Savings Stamps. much to the
'commanders desire to express their regret of the Wnr Snvings orgnnizn,
, ! views as to the time of the meeting I
tion of Georgia, which Wll8 compelled
of the approaching reunion. We think to note that. as far as the per capita
the latter part of June or the first
sales of War Saving Stamps is con­
'part of July the best time, because at I
cerned, Georgia and other southern
F++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++.l-+++++.z..r
this season the wcuther is not dis- states �Ilve fallen fur short of their
. .� agreeably warm, the pervniling winds per capita quota. .. VISITORS
DELIGHTED WITH
'*' from the south and east make this eli- However.
even along this Ime a TREATMENT ACCORDED THEM
DW CLAPPS FOR THE WOMEN '.
+. mate very agreeable, and particularly marked improvement
is e:,pect�d ow-
IN :f: the nights are pleasant.
.
ing to the �ew plan whl_ch recently
.1- ",he nights being pleasant, our old
went into effect, State Dircctoj- Ivan
I
comrades who may occupy tents or
E. Allen and Vlce-D�rector Walter G.
-I. improviaed quarters on
the seashore Cooper, togeth�r With n, vcry large
... will be comfortable whereas in Oc-
and l'epl'esentutlve committee of cdu-
t Just received N_ew Spring Shipment of tober the nights
bec-ome cool find cators from the v"rious purts of the
+ r � dump and will not be so pleasHnt, It state, eUl'ly
in the yeur dl'afted a pl'O-
"to ' + is better to have our olt!
comrades gram of study for. all the schools and
,
1
walk about in the daytime- in their colleges of GeorglU whereby system-
EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS shirt "!Ileeves than in overcollts, and atic instruction is given in the prin-
FOR LADIES
enjoy pleasant nights rather than the ciples
of thrift and the value of econ-
=!: chilI of later nights. omy as a personal. state and national
.1-1 "Tybee Island Imd all the seashore asset,.
not to l11�ntio" the fud that the
+ resorts will be at this time in full. practICe of thl'lft at present
IS one of
Military heels in black, brown and white kid :f: blast, and Our old friends can enjoy
the mean� Of. redo)e.Ining GTcorgia's
+ the snIt bathing. and particularly is
war pledges fOI the ""Ie of ,\ nr Sav_
+ this acceptable to those from the in- mg Stomps. , .
.1- teroir.
--_.-
:t I "The last of June nnd the first of SUPERIOR COURT TO=1=' July will be morc nccept"ble to our
.1- former comrades. It is the season CONVENE HERE MONDAY:f: the crops are generally laid by. and
•
+ the cotton picking and harvesting of
t _' + other crops not begun.
The regular April term of Bulloch
..++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-++++++ I "As to the time, two ,),onths of en- superior court will
convene here Mon-
================'"....============", ,ergetic time is worth more than five day
morning and will probably con­
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I delegates with full powers to sign the tine through
the greater pal't of the
........... �." ••� •• �••••� •••••••y•••••• � •••••••••
'_,
peace treaty. This incident \Vas vnri-
wack,
ously interpreted, the �"'rencb and A specilll term
of the court was
British view being that it was another held last month.
and only criminal
effort to delay the settlement and to matters were tried,
the criminal dock­
,
pave the way for n refusnl to sign the et bemg pretty
well cleared at that
·
trenty. The view taken by the Amer-
time. A number of new cases have
jean delegation of the incident, how- ariscn since, however,
and these will
I
ever, was less serious, it being be-
comc up for trial next week. The
lieved that'the Germans would promt- greater pnt
of the term \\�ll be given
I,. accede to the Allied request and
oYer to the trilll of civil matters. The
·
hI" various committees from
the grand'
send t e pro�er p enipotentl8Tles.i "They will do about anything we jury will be calle? upon
to make .their
want them to do," said one of the usual reports, whIch
were not required
·
American delegates t.oday. "And if I
at the recent term.
M""",IAI'I.II.IU\lV'""",IAI'I.II.IU\IY'",,",IAI'I.II.IU\I'Jl,,,,",IAI'I.II.IU\I'Jl,,,,",W'I.II.IU\I'JlWW_1'W we want plenipotentiaries they will BERRIEN COUNTY TO VOTE
I send them"
.
I=========================== There ";ns little doubt ll;lnt the Al- ON ISSUE OF ROAD BONDS
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H.: lied milltery and na,'al authorities �ad Nashville, Ga .• April 20.-Berrien
.
J'
taken measures to meet the pOSSIble county will vote on the proposition to
I Visit My SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT ;emergency
0[. fuilUl'e, to Sign the Issue $500,000 worth of road bonds
I I treaty though It wns SUiC.
these meas- on Wednesday. May 14. The bonds
And you'll never wonder or be in doubt about u�es were purely precautIOnary and are to be issued in serial form, in de- �+++++++++++++-It+++++++++++++++++++'l-I lilt
our prices or promises. We do "Champion"
Without any expectatIOn that there nominations of $1 000 each and a J,; NOTICE '.
.
.
d' I b
win be occasion to put them in oper- certain number to' be l'etir�d each ...
repairmg, an we re a ways usy on account ation. year, together with all hlterest. +
of the kind of work we do and the small price II An enthusiastic mass ",eeting
was +
we !:lsk.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT held here last night under the auspi- :f:
� ces of the Nashville Chamber of Com- +
We do more for your Money than any other Of the City of
State.bol'o for Month
merce and delegations of represen_ :j:
Shop in Town. I of March.
1919. ! tative' citizens from evel'y sectioll oi +
It'll pay you to have y,our old shoes repaired 1
RECEIPTS. I the county were present. Much en- + H. W. SMITH
as we repair them. We double and triple the ������li�e-�;t-;'-;'i';'l======$1'm:�� 'Ithusiasm
wns manifest�: :j: 14 South Main St. Stat�sboro, Ga.
f 11 d d f
.
f h
Supplies - -----�-------- 366.26
.
ARE YOU HAPPY? t
wear 0 _un re s 0 paIrs 0 s oes every �n;�e��'IP:;�e�u�_����===== 6�g:�; To be happy you must be 'Yell. If .......1 otlootli-"41-+1otloolllo+!+1+++++++++++++++++++++�+I 'I 'I' II' I �
week, and our workmanship is so neat, care- Special taxes .. __ 641.50 y�u are freque.ntl:f tro?bled
wlth &n-I""========================='"
ful and factor.y-Il·ke that the \"orst lookl'ng
Executions_ - ----------- 39.00 !stipatlOn and II1dlgestlOn you cannot
'V Fines 121 00
be altogether happy. Take Chamber-
shoes leave us looking like new. Also, we do Pound- ie��-============= 3:00 \ lain's Tablets to correct these disor_Compost sold 48.00 ders. They are prompt and effectual.
all kinds of work while you wait, and we L,ght meters 8.50 easy and_p.lensnnt
to take.-pdv.
have a comfortable waiting room. i:�a;t�r.l:n�a\�:t�=========
3.2�U�
J. MI�LER SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY, ITu�:��� �n _�e_e:_���������$7.32:::: QUitP�r�'::;Y�;y NR11 West Main Street DISBURSEMENTS.
+++++++++++++++++++++.1-'1-++++++++++++++ Extension lines and pipes __ $
100.00 IR ITonlgbl- Tomorrow Feel Rlgbl
. Dramage_ ------ -------- 54.251_ _ ISewerage _ �____________ 99.75!Street repul1'lng 280.14�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 c�venger _ -------------- 9 .50
t' Hog's ••'allted' ii�s���}�:��i���!=.����t���
:U�U
"toi
..I.=!:: �1U�!i�,I;Sp�I'-sTet�'-======== ���:��
:
-
) :j: .����i�ii��� �-============ ��:g�, + Expense nrc deportment __ 39.00
-1- L�I bncntmg' 011 - - - - - - - - - - 89�'.� 53
• -t.ILIr.;ht meters ._______ -"
UTI'II buy hogs I'n Statesboro ev :f:1�r,�:.'ty
-�-==--========== 1.73g:�ci
:t: Y'Y
-
:f: I ���J�,ir; pll�;;t = = = = = = = = = = = = it��
i ery Saturday and pay up to 12c.
+'Street lIghtmg ---------- 22.10
+ Street cleaning 127.90
+!l'ay ['oil. plant 554.50
WI'II also bu'y good beef ca·ttIe.
. IPolice salarie. -------.---- 280.00
+ Interest on seweruge bonds 250.00
.,. Water and light bond BCet. 67.88
:t: Balance
- --------_ ------ 1.378.93
"to Towl $7,325.45
rI- _--
�
i
\ Coughs colds, "snuffles" that "ang
B T M 11 don
tend to wenken the system Slid n
a ar sulferinjl(, ne!l:lected clLild .pends
so
,
• •
' much strength combjjtting a cold that
, the little Olle cannot jl(row II.!; fast and
.• BOund In body as when free �om af·
, fticlon. Foley'. Hone, and Tar .. \
'-t I I I I I I I t 8 H 1'1 I 1'1 I I 1 I H}. I I I I I I, I I I I t I I ,I' :����� ��Irf.u§�oc:\f,.q.T.�Pi
;r .
Metter, Ga., April 21, 1919.
Ml', D, B, Turner,
Statesboro, Gu.
Deal' Mr, Turncr:
I think llny community thllt does
as well us St"tesboro did last week ill
the way of entertaining the First Dis_
trict H�gh School Association, de­
serves public commendation, and J
am writing to express whut I heard
many suy,
T1111t dinnpr, pel'fcc'tly excellent
nl1d tnsteful, was tho snmo from one
end of the table to the other of the
choicest refreshments. One place at
tbe table wa" no better than another,
all was So l'cmarkubly well arranged,
I hnve never seen' B big dinner so
perfectly prepared. The visitors will
long remember that fine dinner.
The dinner was not all that proves
the big hearted people of the Stutes­
bora community; the people opened
their homes und cars und closed their
business places and gsve all a good
time.
I voice the sentiment of Illl when I
say tbat Statesboro people hllve en­
deared themselves to the visitors from
the First District.• What State8b;'ro
did, is one of the things that makes ,.;.(_17_a..;p_r_4_t-..:.p..:.) �......--
life plea.ant and happy.
Very truly yours,
G. E. USHER. At a regvlar meeting'of the Bul­
'Io"h County Medicnl Society, on April
Cut Thl. Out-It Ie Wort.. MODeY 11, 1919, It was "1'animoully voted• to make a couple·.l alla4fes in the
Dont miss this. Out out this slip. 01d fee bill which haR been u8ed by
enclose with 5c to Foley & 00 .• 2835 thjs .oclety since th� time in the past
Sheffleld Ave. Chicago Ill. writing
when the cost of IIvl nil' an� other ex-
, " penses Imposed on the phYSICians were
your name and addl'ess c1oarly. You:at least 50 per cent less than they are
will receive in return a triul package at present. It was therefore, decided
containing Foley's Honey and Tar that a regular charge of $3.00 shall
Compound. for cough.. colds. and ,be made for day vlont� in the city lim­
croup. Foley Kidney Pills ond Foley its of Statesboro and $5.00 for all
Cathartic Tablets. Sold by Bulloch ,night vi8its after 10 o'clock P. m. fast
Drug OO.-Rdv. time; also that a minimum charge of
_--- $20.00 and mileage shall be made for
Land Posters fOr sale at the Times
normal obstetrical cases.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY MEDI-
office, 40c per dozen. CAL SOCIETY. (17apr2tc)
THE BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY.
A news item staten that the people
of Evuns county have recently voted
nn issue of $75,000 worth of bonds
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. for public improvements. A new court FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato plants
house and a jail come in fOr fifty R. LEE MOORE. Statesboro.
Ga.
thousand dollars of thia "mount. and ,(!:2.:._'h""p"'r.:..:l:.:tc"')'-- _
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: iwenty-five thousand dollars are to be WANTED
- To buy farm horse,' or
,.... Y $1 50
mule. G. D. BRUNSON, 52 Zetter-
vue earnn_n_n n___ . spent for road building. And on the ower ave .• Statesboro. (?4apltp)
IIx Months_________________ .76 heels of this. t s i
"_ur Months .------------ .60 heels of this it is announced that an-
PURE BRED Single comb Rhode IsI-
(Invariably in advance)
other election is to be held during the
and Red eggs. $2 per setting of 15.
I M h
MRS. O. T. HARPER. Route No.4.
:.ntered as second-c aBS matter arc coming month on 8 proposition for Statesboro. (20mar-tfc)
28. 1905, at the postoffice at States- .'
boro, Ga .. under the Act of Con- thirty
thousand more to build a public BOY OR MAN wanted to wor.k on
lrJ'ess March S. 1879. school building.
farm; .good .wages; con furnish a
Ohituari•• and Carda of Thaa.lu. II The] :pirit bof enterpridsedthuEs
dis- ����: �o���IS�tes��r�: ���!��. .....+-I.oi-++++;.+++++++++! I I I I I
1++
p ayec IS to e ommen .
vans -
I
SOMETHING NEW
Obituaries not exceeding 100 words teeds all these improvements
FOUND-One bicycle on streeta of 1'-
and cards of thunks less than 60 words
coun y n
,
' Statesboro Sunday; owner can re,
will be published free; e:'.c-h additional and she realizes
that she cannot get cover same by descr ibinz and pay- We have just received a car of 36 per cent
'
word. half a cent. Count the word. them without doing more than wish- ing for this advertisement. Peanut Meal. There are three grades of '
and send cash with copy. ing for them. It takes the cash, and
WALTER A. KEY. (24aprtf-c) �
the people have decided to pay the STRAYED-About March 16th. one ORANGE-CRUSH pula a Peanut Meal. First comes the 25 per
cent
A FORWARD STEP. price. �u:;k�r���p",:�o��de c:a�: b�tr��dy quick quieteu. on Ihirot. Meal which is made of the peanut and hull
Bulloch county wilt shortly be call-
The time was when people were reward for information. H. R, Served ice-cold, its refresh- + d t th th d' h If hulls
h. h
frightenod to death at talk of a bond JONES, Dover. Gu .• R. 1. 24ap2tp) ing natural fruit flavor de- + groun oge er,
e secon IS a
ed upon to take a step w IC means I d t d I 30issue. The men w 10 were rea Y 0 WANTED-Youn� married couple to lighla an.cl invigorate.. + ground with the peanut an ana yzes per
..ueh for the future progress of the I I I
�
go in debt themse ves for any ncer
Cl I,ive in hom.e with family of two; IOrange-Cru.h. is obtainable where- :to cent Protein. The third grade I'S the 25 pereounty, That is. provided the county improvement for themselves, seemed good wages and a good home. J. L. ever soft drinks are sold On ice-'
commissioners, when they shall as- . fl' thei CARUTHERS. Register, Route J 1 .'
e � t Protei M Ito have an aversion 0 P acmg CIT 17upr-tcl
. cold bottle Will uylucc you to order + cen 1'0 m ea.
semble, see fit to comply with the rec- town or county in debt. They argued ! ( thi 11 I 0 + hemmendation of the mass meeting . h t WANTED-We are irr the market for a ease 0 IS _go len goor ness, ur.!. Of course you know Protein is t e way we
yesterday calling fOr a bond election.
thut it would be better to go Wit ou a limited quantity of shoulders and modern mnchi nery bottles Orange- _; I' d d 'bimprovements than to issue bonds. hams a. well as side meat. Willi Crush undcr strictly sanitary condi, +" mea.sure food va ue, Just .as poun s
escn e
Al1d there is scarcely any reason LO The result has been tbat many com- P,naeY'lt.hiBghReOstOKP,IS·icSeIsMfMorONg,osodC·Ofi.lI'm tions. + weight. The more Protein you buy for yourtloubt that they will do so. munities have continued to go with- 5 b h b I ,_ 'V
Th issua ce f th ee hundre lor' (17apr2t)
c y t e ott e--.... th b tt I tting
+
e nor ' ut things which they badly needed. Le b h -I- money
e e er va ue are you ge 1 '. •
four hundred thousand dollars of SWEET P01'A'l'OES WANTED-I
ss y t e case +
'
-, '
The sentiment is chunging. Practlcnl WI' II pay •. 1.00 per busllel fot· s,veet STATESBORO COCAI COLA .'-
Now let us show you how to get the g-reatest i·:'bonds for road improvements will business men nrc realizing t.hat u 'P ...tl t t'll ec potatoes delivered at Clito. or will BOTTLING COMPANY .±Io amount of food for your dollar, for cow, pig,meall 18 our COlln y WI B ure n bond issue helps to pay for itself in buy III Statesboro every Satul'lluysimilar 1\mount from the millions of inc reused property values, to ""Y no_ afternoon at Central depot. L. BOX SUPPER. or hog. \ .
tlollars appropriatcd by the fedcml thing of the added conveniences. POWELL.
Clito. Ga. (17npr2tc) •
government for road work in Georgia. The building of good roads is coming WANTED-We p"O in the mal'llet for
There \\'ill be a box supper at the :� Fine Feed analyzes 14 per cent Protein and
Six hundred thousand doll1lTs! Seven to be a sort of hooby witJI the most a
limited quantity of shouldcrs'and I Lane·.s
school house. three miles nort!, +",. costs vou $3.75 pel' hundr"ed ..L d d th dIll I TI k f hums u. well as Side meat. Will of Stilsu�. lIext.S"turday l1IJ.(ht. Ap.nl JIlun re ousan, (.0 ars, lin � I,Jrogressive communities, and we note 2G M r I I E b I
h d d h I th t t II
pay highest prices for good. finn
\.
. us,c umls lOl. • very oc y 111- "'
••: Pl' Q' meal analyzes 27 per cent Protel'n andt �go� rOR SW, ICI
a amoun w,
Ithat bond issues
are being muue in meat. BROOKS SIMMONS CO. vlted. EMELINE BLAND. .. �
hUild 111 Bulhlch.. every qUalter of the state. That is (l7apr2t) (24nprlt�)
Teacher. :t costs you $6.00 per hundred.
. Co�ntlC� In every. sectIOn of Go�r-ithe only way to build roads satis!uc- FOR SALE-One baby c"rriage. al_
..
0 P M I I 36 P
gla al e gomg forwm d WIth this WOI k'l torily. The bonding of the county for most new. in first-class condition. .�
ur eanut ea ana yzes per cent ro-
Bonds have already been voted from ro.',ds me,"ns that the enhuncement of
Gull phone 164 Or sec MRS. J. Z. '\ HOLDERS OF
-j
•
• t' d t $375 h d d
" KI,NDRICK, 40 Zetterower ave.
·10 eln an cos s you • per un re •
:ns�:�;:t co:u��� ���:!Oa�h:I���e:� ��: property volues will pay for thc cost. (24aprltp) LIBERTY BONDS :� You can't beat the food nor the price. Itbeen held has defeated the proposi- jeOR SALE"':'For pure Georgia cane I -t.. I fi f d b f .
tion. Good roads are in demand now
WHEN THE DISEASE STARTS. SY"UP see me; will also have for
. -I. ]S as ne as any 00 money can uy or el-
sale 111 a few doys wire fencing; sec I I .+10 ther 110g'S Or" cows. Jacl( M"'�phy, after try-
mO!'e than ever. and the big govern- me before buying. S. O. PREI;;- I
nre advised to hold them. If you
<.u
ment appropriation offers an induce- Editor Griffin, of the Bainbridge 'l'OTUUS, 7 West Mam. (24npltc)
must sell, deal only with respon- :!: ing one sack, said he had but one fault to
aent for the people to help them- Post-Searchlight, is a caustic writer. WANTED-We are in the market for
sible bankers. We 1"- fi d 'Y Id 't h
.
h f d
selves at this time. He may know ilOW to Doft-pedal, but a linllted quantity of shoulders and
•• n: ou wou n ave any pIgs w en e
Rond bonds mean that improved he never does it when he wTlte. of the
hams as well as side meat. Will Buy and Sell I =!: with 36 per cent Peanut Meal. nhey wouldf pay highest prices for good. firm +highways are to be built throughout present-day evils. A good many 0 meat. BROOKS SIMMONS CO. UBERTY BONDS grow up in a day."
tile county, and the people who need' these evils .eem to exist in his com- (17apr2t)
, :t
lhem the most will get the benefit of munity, and his pen is kept busy. STRAYED-One fu'mpshire barrow .AU Iasues and Denominations. '=1= Try it and be convinced.
t1Lem. They will help the country peo-' Tom Watonism is one of the evils weighing about 125 Ibs .• marked
Write us if interested. +
,Ie in going back and forth in the con- which he "digs" at occasionally, and crop
and under-bit in one eur. swal- ++ McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
duct of their affairs, and will help the IWhen he
finishes "digging." there is
low fork and upper-bit ia the qther. IIUST COMPANY OF IlEORSlA + "Ask the Man Who Trades Here"Missing about one week. - E. M.
tewn" in that they will make it easier always some fres:" e:·.rth turned up. ANDERSON. Statesboro. Ga.
C...... - a_uo, $2,000,000 + CI' G
1ft the people to transact business. I
We wouldn't say we always admire (17aprtfc) .. _Fedoral-".S7I_ :t ItO, a.
When the date is set for the elee- the manner of his pc.n, but we are STRAYED. from Mrs. H. C. Mitchells
ATUlNTAo gAo 1'++++++++++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++
tion, which should be as soon as pos-I ready
to p"ss along with more or less place. eight miles south of Brook-
aib'o in order thut our county mny commendation his rccent comment on �et.
one month ago. one sow welgh- ---.-----------
"''''_'''_'''-''_'''-'''--=-''''====''''''===�
Ed' II1g about 250 Ibs_, black with whiteohare in the division of funds to be I
the existence of Wntsonism. Itor spots; holds head to one side;· is
"letributed in July, it behooves every Griffin hnd expressed tl,e sentiment marked swallow-fork and under-bit
good citizen to agitate the matter to' that "Jack lo'lynt, of Spaulding, is too in each eur. CARL ROGERS. R.
tILe ...ry bighest degree. Where the' close to Tom Wlltson to ever become
F. D. 1. Brooklet. Ga. (24apr3tp)
people understand the benefita to be
I
governor of Georgia." The Conyers FOR SALE-Small stock of merchan_
tlerived, they wilt be ovenvhelmingly, 'rimes, presumably wnnting furthcr
dise at railroad station; only store
at place; splendid location to do a!f.r the bond issue.
I'
Hght, demanded, "\Vell?" good business. Owner (."annot look
"And this IS Griffil1's answer: after it on account of other inter-!
.,�.
COMMENDABLE SPIRIT. "Well? Sure it is a fact, JHk. Any ests. Will sell or lease store build-!
.
mlln tainted with Watsonism will ing. Apply
to Bulloch Times for
The completely succeGsful manner 'never be governor of Georgia. When
particulars. (17aprtfc)
in which Statesboro took care of the! that awful disease hiw a man he first
STRAYED - From my place near
Jimps on Saturday. Febl'uary 15,
DistTict High School meet here last I turns green, his
liver wal'ps and he one black and white pied setter fe_
FrIday has been the subject of such hegins to have fits. He falls out With male with collar and ring on when
wide-spread eoml'l'lcnt th�t it is worthy nil his neighbors, He hates CVCI'Y-
lust SCClI, Will answer to name of
Bessle. Any information will be
to be commended most highly. It is thing progrcssive and everybody that rewllrded. A. J. KENNEDY. Jimps.
not unusullI for Statesboro to display' doesn't contribute to the fact thut he Gu. (17apr4t-p)
Ioer hospitality, for she has not yet I is the only honest
man on earth. lie STRAYED-Seven head h;;;����
grewn quite to that city_like stage in begins to sag at the elbows and wears sow weighing about 200 Ibs. ;Ind a
which she finds herself too busy to' his breeches out on dry goods bo"es gilt weighing about 125 Ibs .. both
I h I H' spotted; five shoats two dark redtake time to be sociable, but the af- and gets a toget er raggCl y IS crop marked hole in right eUl'; thre�
Ifair of last FTidry was even beyond goes to wnste while he sits around the spotted shouts. ',nmarked. Haveher usual record, if we may judge, village postoffice and ubuses the en- been missing. since April 5th J L
'from the fl1vorabl. comments heard lire ·guv'nment.' He finds dog fen-
SHEF'l"IELD. Statesboro. R: 3:
.
I
(17allr2t-ll)
from our guests of the day. nels in every fjower garden he sees, ::':�-:-""--".,_---------
In playing hostess more than n und a thorn is all he can find about
a FOR SALE-GOVERNMENT ARMY
Place to stop and some'thing '0 cat, I'S' rose. He hates the idea of paying any
TENTS 16 BY 16 FEET. THESE
, TEN'l'S COST THE GOVERN-
required: there must be that spirit of tuxes, and soon wastes all he has. so MENT $78.00 EACH AND FOR A
sociability and hospitality which Clln- that he is not a taxpayer. There is
no QUICK SALE WE WILL SELL
lIot be bought on a
.
bill of fure nor honest man save himself on ellrth and
lo'OR $12.50 EACH. THESE ARE
found in bare walls. Statesboro had no virtUOIIS womnn save those of his k�,g�R�E�g��H '.f���E'�����
this sph'it of amiability in large meaS- family in the community. He will tell THg MONEY ASKED. REMIT
ure, and the spirit was contagious. It you that every man
in his town who THE AMOUNT OF $12.50 AND
opread from one to another. and the has thirty cents and a clean colinI' is
a
YOUR ORDER WILL BE FILLED
AT ONCE WOOD & NESS P 0
visitors were made to feel a welcome thief. BOX 1426. GASTON & 'EAS'f
which mere words do not express. 'I '''I'hllt is what is Watson ism. They BROAD STS. SAVANNAH G '"
It would be inappropriate to lay that get the disease rant much nboul
(17apr4tc)'
. '.
credit to any particular person for the how honest they are until they get
a LOST-Between my bome and G
-
E
complete succe� of the occasion, for chance, and then they show that they
Lee's via .John L�nicrrs. packag� of j
I
land papers and other valuable pn-
there were mnny wbo contributed to are human nh! very human, indect, pers; in this package iR one prom IS-
it. It is due to the school manage- H1S prench�l' is a moral leper and the sory note made to me about Jan, 2
ment. however, the faculty as well as' choh' leader of his own church a vum- 1919.
and due abo.ut Oct. 15. 1919:
the board of trustees, to say that pire; his school teacher a Don Juan,
given by G. W. Chfton und endors-
ed by L. L. Clifton. for the sum of
they were untiring in their labors to and he whispers about every Indy
as- $112,50, All persons are warned not
the end that Statesboro might do her sistant. t.o trade or the above note. The lost
p.:iTt well. Jt was no small job for' "If you don't believe this, act thc J)uckag-c
was wI'apped ill n ncws-
t.hem to head the movement, and\hcy uurn fool some day and sit down and
papcl'. Fillder will please notify
W. W. CLIFTON, owner. Hulcy-
are worthy of praise. The people of listen at one talk until he gets his Sill', olldale. Ga .• R. F. D No.2. (md get
the C'ity, too, being prompted by theu' lind If he doesn't cover all the points reward, ._(17apI'4tc)
�ecn interest in the success of our set out, uraw on us for enough to buy
- -
school work, wele quick 'to respond YOll a Stetson. Then rise up on your G:l<!_S! WHiOoEJ\j OUr-; :SKIN
to the opportunity, and without them hmd legs "lid tell the world wOlllo!
I "'1TH I E"ON J I
-
there could not)la"e been the moas- YOU/like to seen Georgia governed by
�v - '" U.Ct:
ure of success which was :\ttttincd, ':.1 man; fflictcd badly enough wit.h thi::; Make a beauty lotion for a f:W cents to
M.uyor Rountree :lnd thc members of disease to toac.ly to V/aLson 0' to COI1- remove tan, freckles. 6allownes6,
the city counci1, as we1l as the other tribute t.o his C.!umpHign fund, It is an
city employees, were in the wOJ'k
I
c: hng, cancerous disease on the body Your groc(,T has t!1I! INllons nnu nUl'
heart nnd soul. The merchants and politic, and you know it, Attend a drug ;;�re or Ladet cuullter wil1 slIpply
business men of the city joined in the' good loads meeting and see if you
you With three ounct'S of orchard whit:-
for II few cent.s, Squeeze the jllic� 01
spirit of the occa�ion and closed their C\-el' find one thcrej a chamber of two fresh lemons into :1. bottle, t�cu pu!
doors as .:l means of helping to prop- commerce, a mceting of men to fur- in t.he orehnrc.l white and shllke well.
erly co-operat.e, which actIOn wns also thel' the progress of any C'Ommuntty,
'l'his makes a qUllrter pint of tho v\'ry
mGBt commendnblc, and sce if you filld one there, V.':ill
best 1C'.mon ISkin whitener and comple:<IO'11
beDutifier ImowTI, Ma8so�e tillS fm-
The day was a' red letter one in you· do it? grant, creamy lotion daily mto the fnce,
""hool matters, and the effecta will be "When FlYTIt gets to be governor of. neck. arms_,.od hands a_nd just see how
far-reaohing for the good of the chil- Georbo1a, bull bata will serve a", cana- !�",?klc8, tan, salloWtJe". redness.
and
lL ho b
. .
d
I. d d dl�' I d' 'to t- rougluiet!e dlsapne6.r and bo.' llDooth
IIU'lC'n ware 61ng tralnc as men nes 1\n 00 cS sing me 0 lea sa 10ft and clear the akin bceom Y';
aad women at the Stateoboro Insti- i�fied and conteAted I. W. W.'s. 'It I. hilrinlCM, and-th."b..."tifZi'rcll:i�
�� ���d.�a�M_" w�_���� '� �� �.� �__.p•••••••����•••••••
f
LOANS ON LAND
We make Loans on Real Estate a.t reason-
able interest rates. See us.
BRANNEN & .BOOTH
It is a mlstalto to contlntl�lly dose
yoursell with so�cnlled Iltx�lI\'o pillS,
calomel. oil, purges und cathartics
and torco bowel nctlon, It weakens
tho bowe19 und llvcr and makes con­
Ijtant dOSing necessary.
'Why don't you bClgin l'lght today to
o,'ercomo your constipation ant:l get
your system In Buch shape th t dally
purging will be unnecessarY? You
can do 50 it you get a. 2Gc box of
Nature's P.cmct!y (NIl. Tablets) and
tnl�c ono ('ach tllg-ht for a. wcelt or so,
Nn 'rablots do much mOl 0 than
mere!; causo plcnsn n t easy bowel n.c­
Hall, 'l'h�s mecllclno nctl:l upon tho
digestive as well a3 ellmlnu.U\·c organs
-pJ'omotca (IoOd dl[;'cstlon, causes tho'
hody to..-get tho 1l0l4IIf:.hment Clom nil
tho food you cat, gives you n. good,
hearty nppctlte. vtrc:lg'theI19 tho liver.
o\'ercomcs btllou�n(ls�t regulates lthlney
find bowel DCllon a�cl Jtlvcs tho whole
body a. thorough cIcnnlng out. This
accomplished you wUl not hovo to tl1k6
medIclno every cJ.ny, An occasional NR
tablet wl!l l{eop your body In condi­
tion nml you ep,n nlwDSs tecl YOUI' best.
'l'ry Nature's Remedy (NR 'l'abletfi)
find pro\'o this, ]t Is the best bowel
medici no thcl ,·ou enn U90 nnd costa
only 25c per box, containing enough to
laat twenty-O\,o days. Nature'. Reth·
edy (Nt'! 'rable(S) Is sold, L,'"Uu.ranteed
and recommended by )'our druLorctat;
W. H. ELLIS" CO .• Druggists
-.(,
LET THE CHILDREJII GROW.
l/alilil:;)/t'III{aJl
��;:��;-.;'
.
iI'R TOllloht- IG"<aTOII'lJV ;.S'\\ f('�1 Rlqht 2) Box
NOTICE.
AKERMAN IS STABBED
IN ·ROW WITH FOUNTAIN.
R. H. Akerman, a young white far­
mer living west of Statesboro, is in a
serious condition nt his home DB a re­
sult of knife wourd. inflicted yester­
duy by Tom Fountain, and tho latter·
is in jail here awaitl',g the outcome of
Akerman's wounds.
Fountain, who recently returned
from overseas service, bas been in
Akermnn's employ and lived In hi.
home. Tuesday they became engaged
in a difficulty Bnd Akerman ordered
him from his home. Yesterday morn­
ing they met again and Fountain at­
tacked him with a knife, stabbing him
in the baok and hend. Three .erlou.
wounds were inflicted, and Akerman
is still regarded In dangerous condi­
tion, though somewhat improved.
NEW GRIST MILL
Having installed a now gri8t mill
with all modern equipment. I am now
prepared to serve tbe public in that
line. Will grind SATURDAYS only_
CHAS. JONES.
Williams. Outland & Company'.
Old Still.
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY PROMPTLY REPAIRED.
DAIMONDS AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES MOUNTED.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
THE UNIVERSAL CA�
.
The Ford Model T. One Ton Truck
IS really the necessity of fanner man
ufocturer, C'Ontractor and mer'chant:
It has all the str011l< features of'the
Ford car made bigger and stronger.
It hos the powerful worm drive. ex­
tra lurge emergency bral(e� acting on
both rear wheels and controlled by
Ilfmd lev�r. 124-inch wheelbase. yet
l.t tUl'ns 111 a 46 foot cin:ln, and h"s
been most thoroughly tested. We
know it is absolutely dependable. We
advise giving your order without de­
by that you may be supplien as soon
'!S possible. The demand is large and
first to order first to receive delivery.
Leave your order today. Truck Chasis
$560 f. o. b. Detroit. ,
PAGE SIX BULLOCH TIMES
AND '!"fAT£SBORO.,NEWS
HOW WE MAKE I'ORK
AT VERY SMALL COST
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1919
uMfrffiSiJpPLYOF
-
A 79-YEAR OLD
,_C'·' to..
COTTON FOR GERMANY GEORGIA FARMER
SAYS IT IS FINE
FOR BILIOUSNESS
AND INDIGESTION
TAKE A CALOTAB FACTORIES TO BE ALLOWED TOSTART UP AS MEASURE OF RE·
LIEF OF SUFFERING.
THE .NEW NAUSEALESS CALO
MEL THAT IS PURIFIED AND
REFiNED FROM ALL SICKEN·
ING AND DANGEROUS EFECTS
Paris, April 21 upreme economic
council will meet tomorrow to con,
sider propo als to grant n limited sup­
ply of raw materials, notably cotton,
ta Germany to enable the factor ies
there to 8tarl work And relieve the
ernplovrnant which is said to be at the
bottom of mucb of the disorder in
Germany. The council, it is said. also
\\;1I revise regulaticns for German ex­
porters required to pay fOT food im­
ports and probably will discuss the
new economic situntion created br the
slackening of the blockade regulations
a now applied to Germany' neutral
neighbors.
After April 25 goods and cornmod­
ities may be shipped to the neutral
countries adjoining Germany virtually
without restriction, tbe neutrals them­
selves assuming responsbility against
the export of prohibited wares to Ger.
many. The "black list" rationing and
allied control regulations will be abol­
ished from that date.
Shipments may be made freely a f ,
ter April 21 from the United States
and associated countries, when con­
signed to neutral control organiza­
tions, such as the Netberlands Over­
sens Trust and the Swiss Society of
Surveillance without the necessity of
cubling applications back and forth
across the Atlantic.
You have heard of smokeless pow­
de.:, colorless iodine nud tasteless qui.
Dine,___.,ow get acquainted with nau-
•eal.,.. calomel-the new calomel that
iIa wholly delightful in its effects
)let retain, all of the system.purifying
sed liver-cleansing qualities of the old
at)'le calomel.
Your doctor will teU you that cal­
omel is the best and only medicine for
biliousness, headache, indigestion and
constipation and now that it is pleas­
ant to take, everybody is taking Calo­
tabs, the new calomel with 811 the
Iiver benefits and none of the sting.
One tablet on the tongue at bed­
time. with a swallow of water-that's
aU. No taste, no nausea, no salta, no
danger of salivation. Next morning
JOu wake up feeling fine, your liver
thoroughly cleansed, all biliousness,
headache, oonstipution and indiges­
tion removed. Eat what you please,
--no danger.
Calotabs are sold in original, sealed
packages, prico thirty-five cants. All
druggists are authorized to refund
liIe price if you are not delighted with
Calotabs.-adv.
THEY HIT THE SPOT.
D. McMillen. Volnteer Fireman'. RID HER OF ALL HER PAIN
Home, Hudson, N. Y., writes: "Foley
Itldney Pills are like a stream of wa-
IIfrs. L. Wavue, 2726 3rd St., Ocean
tar pla)led on a tire by firemen, They Park. Calif.,
writes: "I am thankful
b.t the spot. put out the fire and down
to say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of
liIe pain." Foley Kidney Pills relieve all pain.
I advise anyone to try them
d1enmatle pains, backacbe, sore ma. after the good they did me."
Back­
des and other symptoms of kidne7 ache, sore muscles,
stiff or swollen
and bladder trouble. Sold by Bulloe.. [olnts, r�eumatic pains' are indica­
Drulf_ Co.-adv. tions of kidney trouble, Foley Kidney
"""�""""""""""""""""""""".,."."""""""""'" I Pills are RBfe, relable. Sold by Bul·
loch Drull' Co,-Bdv.
DR. W. C. HA.TCHER
ome.: IS East Main Street. over the
Stat�8boro Bakery.
Realdence: Kir '\rd HOUle.
lIDeOiai attention to oountry practice.
(tOm.f1mp)
NOTICE.
The city tax booka '''.,n April 1st
and close May 1st. Be sure to make
your returns and sa,ve b.inlt double
taxed, L, W. ARMSTRONG
(27mar�t)c) Ctiy Clerk. Bunce', Dairy ••11, CI..D milk..
THE
SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOB,ACCO
"WHEN I go fishin' I wantfish that bite, and tobacco
that don't " �.
?!Pd·-
"Bite" in
poor leaf
"
tobacco comes either
or wrong "ripening."
from
We use for VELVET only the finest Kentucky
Burley. But we don't stop there.
We put mil�ions of pounds of this tobacco away
every year, 10 wooden hogsheads
.
for Nature to
patiently ripen and mellow.
'
There are quicker ways, but they leave
teeth in.
aome
The VELVET way makes
the friendlier kind of to­
bacco: You can always
go to it for comfort with­
out a "come-back."
Get chummy with
VELVET today.
Roll a VEL VET
Cigarette
VELVET'S n"ture."••11
mild"... and arnoo,ltn__
m"". it J".t rl_"t Ie•.
ci6"re"",
PAIN'S
MASTER:'
·'Bayer Tablet. of Aapirin.'!
For Headache
Neuralgia
Earache
.Toothache
'Achy Gums
lumbago'
Rheumatism
Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds
Neuritis
lame Back1
Joint.Pains
Pain I Paint
Adulta-Take one or two te.blet8
...ytime, with watN', If nece••ll17;
!l'Cpe&t dose throo time. a day. a.f1Alr.
meals,
Since the world·famoua dlseOTery
of "Bayer Tablcta of Aspirin" intro:
duood in 1000, billiona of these genu.
!n. tablets have � l'I"'&Crlbed b1:
physicians and
'
Proved Safe liy MiDiol1llo
''Bayer
Et)Croaa"
- Buy oul,.
. "" "B&7er"
-
DDgenuine
(rliblDto. package.
ASPIR�
:Aaptrln I. the tra�e �rk or Ba,er Mana'••
ture of lIonoac:c:tlcaclde.tcr of Salic,Uc.ac:i4
'Ask for and Insist Upon
,"Bayer Tablet. of Aspirin.'''
;American Owned, Entirely.)
IlO cent pa.ckage-Larger Blzes also_,
�ALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER
Ctaalill8 into BOur bile, ma.king
you sick and you lose
a day's work
Calomel ealivatesl It'. mercury,
O!,lom�1 acts like dynamite on a slug.
glsb hver, When calomel comes inta
contact with sour bile it crashes into it,
taueing cramping and naUBelL.
If you feel bilious, hcada.chy, consti.
pated and all knocked out, juot go to
your druggi&t and get a bottle of Dod.
Bon's Liver Tone for a few cents which
Is a harml... vegete.ble .ubsti�te for
danl;lerouB calomel. Take a spoonful and
If l.t deosn't start your liver and
)tralghtell you up better and quicker
Ihan nasty ·calomel and without making
you oicle, you just go back and get your
)Doncy. ,
. If you te.ke calomel today you'll be'
lick and na.useated tomorrow· besidest may saliva� you, while if 'you t.ak�
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up
�ooling great, fun of ambition and ready
'(lr work or play. It's harmless pleas­
),t ..n'd ..fe to give to cbi1dr�' they
'-.ke it.
.'
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is allthat it is claimed to be and I will
always keep it in the house as it is all that I
need for my children, and grown folks as well.
J do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin to my friends."
(From
n letter to Dr. Caldwell written bY)Mrs. Esther Porter Harrelson, George.town, S. C.
\
\
\Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin,
The Perfecs Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 ets. (��:�) $1.00
The Long and the. Short of. It
Any battery will be abort lived unleu it II
prop.erly cared for. '.
Willard Bone-Dry Batteries are unuaua1l,y ..
lanA-lived where the few aimple rwea of
battery care that apply to all batteriea;
are followed.
I Rule I-Add distilled water every week or
two to each cell, so that level of solution is
always U·inch above plates.
Rule 2..LKeep battery fully charged.
Rule·3--Don't overheat your battery.
.
Of course there are other rules, too, that
will help YOll to get the most out of your
battery. Drive around this way and let us
tell you about them in detail.
E. A. FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
14 Seibald Street Statesboro Ga.
We test, repair and reoharge
storage batteries, and aiways
carry a full supply of battery
Pay Cash and Save. Money
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU WITH
THE BEST THERE IS IN
GROCERIES AND fRESH MEATS'
WE CARRY A fULL LINE OF THE .'RESHEST
STAPLE AND FAN�Y GROCERIES IN STATESBORO.
OUR MEAT MARKET HAS ARRIVED AND WE ARE
NOW SERVING THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY WITH THE BEST THAT CAN BE
BOUGHT IN THE MARKET LINE-AND WE GUARAN.
ANTEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION ON EVERY PUR,
CHASE. GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.
WE GIVE PHONE ORDERS ESPECIAL ATTENTION.
CITY MARKET AND CASH GR�CERY
PHONE NO. 332. NO.7 WEST MAIN ST.
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++oJ·+++++-I'+++_++.-fI
LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS �
iWe believe we writ� the best Farm
Loan contract to be had. If you need
Money call at our office and investigate.
We al30 have on hand some local mon-
I
ey to lend on farms. ,
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro G
.
,
, eorgIa.
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t +
-I' A LUMBER YARD FOR STATESBORO
-1- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
+
-I- Under und by virtue of a power o[
_I- THE UND,ERSIGNED WILL OPEN IN STATESBORO,
OR OR + sale contained in that certuin deed to
_I-
secure debt executed by D. M. Dun·
+
BEFORE THE 20TH, INST., wody and O. Brownell to J. M.
Me·
-1-
Elveen, dated the 18th day of June.
... A LUMBER YARD
+ 1918 and recorded in the offtee of the
...
+ clerk' of superior court of Bulloch
_I- IN WHICH WE pkOPOSE TO CARRY A FULL LINE OF
... county, suid state, in book 53, p"ge
...
-I- 574, the undersigned will sell at pub·
... ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
+ lic outcry at the court house door in
...
-I- said county, during the legal hours 01
+ sale.· on the first Tuesday in May,
WE' WILL BE LOCATED ON THE LOT ADJOINING
THE DAVIS + 1919. the followillg described I)rop.
MACHINE SHOP. AND WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE THE
PUB. + erty, to·wit:
lOne
house and lot located in the
town of Brooklet. Gu., s!lid Jot con­
taining one-fourth of one acre. more
or less, and bounded as follows: On
OUR CONNECTION IS SUFFICIENT TO GUARANTEE
THAT WE • the nOI·th by lands of G. J. McElveen,
WILL BE ABLE TO SUPPLY EVERY WANT, LARGE OR SMALL, * ellst by Warnock street,
south by the
right of way of the Savannah and
IN ROUGH OR DRESSED LUMBER.
Statesbol'o railway, and on the we�t
... by lands of J. M. McElveen.
i
Said sale bemg for the purpose of
H ICK LUMBER YARDS
paying six certain promissory notes
S ADR ,bearing dQte June 15, 1918; and pay_ CITATION,
i
NEAR CENTRAL DEPOT STATESBORO
GEORGIA able as follows: One note on
the 1st
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• day of December, 1918; one on the
•
(17aprtf) .....
1st day of December, 1919; one on To Mrs.
Ella Mincey, Arthur Mincey,
... the 1st day of Docomber, 1920; one Ternh Mincey,
Auley Mincey, Ber·
t-+++-I-++++.:.++++-H'++++++++++++++-!·+++++++++ on the 1st day of December, 1921;
ney Mincey, I"ee Mincey ana :Per.
one on the 1st day of December. man Mincey, heirs
at I11W of Frank
1922. and one on the 1st day of De· Mincey.
decoased:
cembel', 1923, the first said note be·
Mrs. Lula Akins having filed her
ing for the principal sum of one hun. petition
for an order to require the
dred dollars and the othel' five notes
administrator. of the estate of the
being for two hundred dollars each,
soid deceased to execute to her lL title
default having been made in the pay· to thlli
certain one hundred and fifty
ment of the first snid note, all stipu. aore tnet of
lund described in said
luting for eight per cent lnterest from petlti�n. pursuant.
to the terms of a
date und ten per .cent attorney's fees; ceT�m bond fo� title. :you .are h�l'eby
the total amount due on said notes
notified that SRld RPphcatlOll Will be
being eleven hundred dollal's -··inci· .h�Ill'd before me at Stut�sboro,
Geol"
pal, seventY'ei"ht dollars and eighteen l,:IU,
on the first M�nday In May, 1919.
cents intel'est to dute of sale. be- and you
€ITfl reqUIred to show cause
sides the cost of this proceeding as at �h.at time, if nny you can. why �aid
provided in said security deed.. petltl�n should
not be "mnted.
A deed to the purchaser Will be Thls 10th day of Apr,l.
1919.
made by the undersigned. .
S. L. MOO�E.
.
This 8th day of April, 1919.
\ Ordmary, Bullc.ch County, Georgia.
J. M. McELVEEN.
& GenGS_UU
While I have never found the qual
of corn for fut tening hogs in short
order, it is too costly for main de­
pendence in Juttening hogs. I cnn
produce a fut hog very much cheap r
on mixed feeds that will hnve a su-
MIDLAND, GA., MAN SAYS IN 60 -perior quality of mont in 0""01',
thun
YEARS SUFFERING NO MEDI. I nn on corn
alone. lover, cowpens,
CINE EVER HELPED HIM LIKE 0)' beau , alfalfa, rnpe, etc. .nre nil
DRECO, THE GREAT ROOT AND ex
ellent assistants in reducing the
HERB MEDICINE. cost of fattening hogs. While corn is
When one neglects his condition
our main dependence, we only Jeed
and suffers from henda hes, back.
enough of it to keep hogs growing
aches, dizainess, poor circulation, un-
well till we put on what we call the
"finishing touch," when corn is given
sound sleep, constipation, gas on the in abundance.
stomach, it is well to remember these ince ('01'11 is tho most costly feed
symptoms of stomach trouble nrc given our hogs, we produce fut hog;
bound to lead to more serious trouble. b), this method at a 5ml111 ccst, Wo
Give your stomnch u chance to make inva rinbly sow some winter rye for
good; help it so that you may again hogs, which hn proved 11 (p'ellt help
know the feeling of good health j agniu in cutting down the cost (fattoning
have that vim, energy and vigor, clean hogs, yet we find. we caunot product:'
tongue, sweet breath, good complex- f'at, hogs as chen ply in winter Us in
ion and enjoy the food you crave summer, with clover, a lf'a lfn, cow-
.
without fear of the consequences. The pens, soy beans and rape at Our com.
A mild, pleasant-tasting combination of simple
new stomach remedy, Dreco, now be- mand. I
ing introduced here, \\�II assist that This proves conclusively, at least in
axative herbs with pepsin that 'acts easily and
much abused organ ihe stomach, to our minds, the value of these summer naturally. Children like it and take it willing-
accomplish these results. crops fOr fattening hogs at little cost. 1 A' I b tl b
Many people are daily te tifying I have found variety just as essential
y. tria ot e can e obtained by writing to
that they have regained their health in the diet of hogs a with poultry. Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street-
through the use of Dreco. One of the We provide our hogs with a run of
...
recent signed statements is from Mr. clover, alfalfa, cowpens, rape an-i rye,
Mon ticello, Illinois.
w. L. Thornton, of Midland, Ga., near turning them first into one run and ;:;�';";�";"'':'''':'':'''':'':''':''':'''':''''':''7'''''''=======''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''
Columbus. Mr. Thornton is 79 years then another, feeding but little corn,
f+.+++++++++++++++++-!o" j.+++++++*++++++ '
old and is known to near every person yet making pork rapidly at little cost.
in his county. Be says: The farmer who depends upon corn
"For the past oh-ty years I've been and mill feed to fatten his hogs, in.
sutre.ring from stomach, kidney. liver stead of depending upon some of the
troubles and constipation. I often many summer crops t,hat arc easily
had dizzy spells, backache, muscles and cheaply grown, with some corn
and joints were sore. I got nervous and mill feed added, is producing hogs
so that I could not sleep. I have tao at a cost far in excess of what is act­
ken many different medicine. in my ually necessary.-C. C. Conger, Jr.,
day, but I am free to admit that Dre- in Progressive Farmer.
co is the very best I have ever tried.
It has put a stop to all my troubles B'eware of Counterfeits"
and given me a lot of strength. I 5
"
reel good all over, and the great root
. orne are Talcum Powder,
and herb medicine gets all the credit
from me."
All progressive druggists through.
out the country now sell Dreco and it
is highly recommended in Statesboro
by W. H. Ellis Co.-adv.
Re/lutatton
_Luzianne'is roasted
in New Orleans Qy The
Rei1y-Taylor Cornpa�
known. througl-lout die
Southland as "makers
ofgood coffee:' For
16�earsThe Rei\y-Tay­
lor Companyhas S\lBP
anteed every poufid of
BJZIANNE
coffee.
b. a n a
Justa tablespoonful ofGRAND.
MA, the wondcl'fulpowdered
soap 111 the water. That takes the
place of all the chipping, slicing
pnd rubbing that you do nnw
whenever you wash or clean.
Aud you save soap. You know
C
just how much to use.
Isn't it simple? What woman would
put UD With the fuss aod bother of
.
.
anCl bur GOUp lying ol'ound llnd wr�ttnl
J.areeJ" awny, ",hon she can DOW havo tbis
Package. mtlrVCIO'J8 powdered soap.
Try this Powdered Soap Today!
Grandma's Pm"der1!d Soap
Saves TIME-Sav."s WOR --Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!
LlC PATRONAGE.
IJSE 71B�Bfi$T
BUY-
JOHN DEERE RIDING CULTIVATORS
JOHN DEERE C AND C PLANTERS
JOHN DEERE BINDERS
JOHN DEERE BINDER TWINE
TOM HOUSTON PEANUT SHE'LLERS
SWEEPS, SCRAPES AND SHOVELS
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
a
NOTICE OF SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said county:
The petition of Averitt Automo­
bile Company respectfully shows:
1. On February 9th, 1917, the
superior court of Bulloch county
granted the petitioners II charter, a.
a private corporation and said cor­
poration wa. therefore duly,organiz.
ed and has becir since that dnte until
December 20th, 1918, engaged in
business in said county.
2. Petitioner desires to surrender
it. charter and franchise to the state
and be dissolved as l\ corporation.
S, A resolution to surrender its
charter and franchise has been duly
adopted by the unanimous vote of the
stockholders duly called for the pur­
pose, a copy of said resolution beinz
attached and made a part hereof .
4. Such dissolution will not effect
'.ho rights of its stockholders nor any
other person, as the said corporation
owed no debts and all its assets have
been conveyed.
Wherefore, petitioner prays that
signing of a decree accepting the sur­
render of the charter and Lrnnchise of
said corporation and ordering its dis­
solution. in accordance with the pro­
visions of the statutes.
CHAS. PIGUE,
Attorney for petitioner.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared D. P. Averitt.
president of Averitt Automobile Corn­
parry, and W. M. Hagins, secretary
and treasurer of said corporation,
who, on onth say that the foregoing
petition is true.
D. P. AVERITT.
President Averitt Automobile 00.
W. M. HAGlNS,
Secretary snd Treasurer
Averitt Automobile Co,
Sworn to and subscribed to before
_e this the 2nd day of Jnnunry, 1919.
R. D. RIGGS,
N. P. B. C,. Gn.
Resolution by the Averitt Automobile
Company to surrender ita charter
and franchise to the state and to
be dissolved 8S a corporation.
Be it resolved by the stockholders
ef the Averitt Automobile Company.
a corporation. of Bulloch county,
Georgia, at a meeting of the stock­
holders duly called for the purpose,
that tb- said Averitt Automobile
Company surrender its charter' and
franchise to the state, and be dissolv­
ed as II corporation and thnt the ne­
tition seekine dissolution be filed in
the sUl)erior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia.
D. P. AVERITT,
President.
\Y. IiI. HAGINS,
Secty. and Treas.
RULE NISI.
The foregoing petition read tmd
considered; ordered, that the snme be
nefll'd nt the court hOllse, Stutesbol'o,
Bulloch county, April 28th. 1919, and
that all stocl<llOldcrs "lid creditors
show cause at that time, if uny they
COil, why said petition should nol be
granted.
This the 1st day of April, 1919.
R. HARDEMAN,
Judge Middle Circuit.
(10ap'·4tc_) _
Dave RobeJ't on VG, Annin Bailey Rob·
ertson-Libel for Divorce.
In Bulloch SuperiOr Court, April
term. 1919.
It appearing that the defendant.
Annie Builey Robertson. resides with­
out the state of Georgia. it if' hereby
ordered that servico in the above ell­
titled cause be perfected upon her by
1,,"'diclltiol1 os statute requires.
l'his 19th duy oi March. 1919.
R. No. HARDEMAN.
Judge S. C. M. J. C.
,A Good Tire Year
You have dou btless
noticed the growing
of Unitedpreponderance
States Tires
Everyone is asking for
tires of known value and
proved dependability.
And that i-s precisely
what UnitediStates Tires
represent in the minds of
motorists here and every­
where.
The idea back of United
StatesTires-to buildgood.
tir s- the best tires that
can e built, is appealing tQ
r�.?�d�y g owing numbers.
We can provide you with
United States Tires to
meet-:::md meet exactly­
yOl:.r indIvidual needs.
�J nited States Ti res
Good ·:Tirels
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
Mrs. Lillie Bk·ton having upplied
for n year's SUPPOl't fol' herself and
und hel' chillh'en from the estute of
hOI' deceased husband. U. L. Barton,
notice is hereby given th!.1t said upplL
ntion will be heard at my omec on tho
first Monday in May, 1.919.
'I'his 8th dny of April, 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
I Mrs. Hester Waters hflving applied
for a YC�Il"s SUPlJort -for herself from
the estate of her deceased husband.
Millenton Waters, notice is hereby
given thftt said application will be
heard at my office on the first Monday
ill May, 1919.
This 8th day of April, 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GI<,ORGlA-Bulloch County.
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STATE MARKET BUREAU FINDS WILL 'SEND IDELEGATION TO
SALE FOR THIS AMOUNT IN VERSAILLES WITH FULL AU
ST. LOUIS MARKET
THORITY TO NEGOTIATE
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Ofie.. "" .... N.Uo".1 B..... buildi... Collectlo", • Specialt,.
A 8. M SCHOOL NOTES
I
-L-O-C-A-L-A·-N-D-P-E-R-SO-N-A-L--:'t fiFTY CARLOADS OF GERMANY AGC[PTS
'--------------:::::::::: PfANUTS AIE WANTED ALLUD CONDITIONS
MfMORIAt EXERCISES
TO 8E HflD SATURDAY
),{lss Bess Lee I. sepnding so,,\!,
time vtstttng' 10 Savannah
· ..
Mr Robert Daniel. of 'M1Ilen, was a
�e.t of 'Mr. J B Johnston last week
• • •
Mr Delph Thorne. of Sylvanla, was MemOrial exercises WIll be held m
• VISItor to the cIty dunng the paat the court house next Saturday morn
k I mg
under the ausprces of the localwee.
• • • chapter ot Daughters of the Con fed·
Mr John 0 Laltoche, of Savannah. eracy An interesting program has
mlted frIends 11\ the CIty during the
I
been arranged. and the public IS cor
week dlall,. lI.nted The program I. a fol-
• • • lows
Mr and Mrs J W WIlham. and 11 00 a m -Song, "Amencn"-
Ills. Mary WIllcox vlaited Savannah By the audience
Wednesday
••• Prayer-Rev J B Thrasher
Mrs Mellie Nesmith, of Claxton, VIOlin solo-Mrs John Woodcock
lIPent the pust week-end with Mrs
Introduction of speaker-Hon J
B D Anderson A Brannen
• • • Memorial address-Hon A SWay
Mr Rufus Monts hae returned to Male quartet, "Those Songs My
Newberry, S C, after spending a fow Molher Used to Smg"-Messrs J E
days with his parents here McClonn, B W Rustin, Col Hinton
• • •
d Booth, and Dr A J MooneyM.ss Thelma DeLoach has returne Recitation, "Little G.ffen"-Ahne
from a visit with her slater, Mrs A Cone
J. Franklin, at. lIf�dv.�e Vocnl solo-M.ss Bess Lee
M.ss Lucile Proctor, of POI tal, was VIOlin Bole (a) Selected, (b) Dixie
the guest of Mise Pearl Proctor dur- -Mrs Woodcock
Ing the past week-end
----
• • • "THE YOUNG MATRONS'
!\fISS Thelma Snelglove, of Sum­
mertown .s the guest of �hss Mary
Brannen'for several days
· . .
Misses FranCIS, MarIe and LOUIse
Clark, of Savannah, spent Fnday and
Saturday w.th !rwnds here
STILSON NEWS
. . .
Mrs A T Rahn and ch.ldren,
Savannah. arc vlsltmg relatives
Statesboro for several days
Mrs Grover Brannen entertained
mformally on Wednesday afternoon
the members of the Young Matrons'
Club, 10 honol of her Sister, Mra
Emory R.ley of Macon Rook was
enjoyed. after whICh dehghtful re­
of fre.hmentll were served The color
In scheme of plIlk find green was pretti­
ly carried out, each guest bemg pre
sen ted With pmk rose buds
Those present were Mrs Frank Bal­
four, Mrs Herbert Kennedy, Mrs
Eugene Wallace, Mrs John Wood­
cock Mrs Harvey Brannen and Mrs
Lattimore Anderson
· . .
MI J P Foy has returned to h.s
atudles at Athens after a Vl.,t �th
relatIves here durmg the week
· . .
Mr nnd Mrs W E McDougald an-
Dounce the birth of a son Apnl 19th
B WIU be ctalled Jo}tn Horace
• • •
Mr Beverly Moore. who has been
employed at Mu.sle Shoals, Ala, for
leveral months, has returned home
• • •
M,s.es Mabel and Audrey Coleman,
of Augustll, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Dave Hendncks on South MaIn street
• ••
MISS Ruth Waters. of Savannah, Is
lIPendmg some time at bome after an
illness wltb appendICItis tn Savannah
· . .
Mrs Rufus Sunmons and son. IV.
Jr • of Metter, spent several days with
relatives In the city dunng the past
week.
• • •
Mrs. Walter Mathews and and chll.
dren. of Millen. spent Saturday Wltb
her parents, Mr and II.. w'. D
Davia,
• • •
Mr and Mrs Pete Donaldson. of
MllJedgeVll1e. were the guests of Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson dunng the
put week.end
• ••
L,eut and Mrs Carrol Moore have
returned to Spart�burg, S C. after
• visit with hIS parents, Judge and
Mrs S L. Moore.
• • •
M'BReS LUCile Daniel and Blanche
Parker, of Millen, were the week-end
pest. of Misses Clara Leck and Lu­
cile DeLoacb
SMITH-JONES
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
• • •
Misse. Mabel and Audrey Coleman,
of AUgU8ta. are viSiting their aunt
and uncle, Mr and M.. A T Cole_
man at Rocky Ford, • _ _ ... ,-
••••
Mr fred Fletcher. wllo has recent-
ly returned from sarvlce overseas tn
Uncle Sam's army, has returned home
after bemg dIscharged
...
Mrs R. L Durrehee .s vl.ltlng rela­
tives tn Atlantll for .everal weeks,
haVIng accompamed her brother, Col
Luther Rosser. home Sunday
• • •
Mrs Gordon Mayes and son, Gor-
don, have returned from Montezuma,
after spending several days With her
alater. Mrs. Henry Kicklighter
• • •
MISS Edith Mae Kennedy has re-
turned to Forsyth, where she Is at­
tendtng school. after a VlSlt WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs W H Kennedy
• • •
M... J R Sinquefield dehghtfully
entertained ber Sunday-school class
with an Easter egg hunt Saturday af­
ternoon Frances Brett and II. Mae
Strickland were g.ven boxes of candy
lor tlnding the prIze eggs MISS Mattie Brown spent last week
end In Statesboro
M .ss Frteda MoElveen, who has
been attend.ng school at Statesboro
spent the week end at home
'
1I1r Aaron McElveen and Mr Frank
McElv"en spent Monday III State....
boro
Mr and Mrs J W Upchurch spent
Tuesday m Savannah
Mrs R W GClger spent Monday
III Statesboro
Mrs .T A H,xson has returned to
her home In Vanderbilt, Mich. after
vl81ting relatives here
Mr Robert T PIgue spent Satur­
day tn Statesboro
Dr. and Mrs T L Grooms vis.ted
Statesboro Sunday.
• • •
Mrs. J. E. McCroan entel"taned her
Sunday-achool class at her home on
North Main street Monday afternoon
with an Eaater egg hunt When the
ears were found, the children enJoyed
I18vllral games, Ice cream cones were
l8J'Ved OD the lawn
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a box supper at the
Brannen Institute, Saturday night,
May 3rd. Everybody inv.ted
• ELLA F HOOK
ELVA McELVEEN,
'l'eachers
Bunce's Dairy lell. clean milk
Bunce'. Dairy leila ..:Ieaa m�lk
THE BEST LAXATIVE..
"My sedentary habIts have necessI­
tated the use of an occasional laxa­
tIC I have tried many but found no­
thmg better than Chambedam's Tab­
lets," wrItes George F Daniels, Hard­
w.ck, Vt Mr Damels IS proprietor of
I the HardWick Inn. one of the modelhotels of New England -adv
Put The Home In
Keeping with Spring
Pat-is, April 21 -Germany has no
Itified the Allies that she accepts allthe Allied conditions respecttng theVersailles congress 'I'his official an­
nouncement was made tomght
Germany w.1I send the follOWing
delegates to the VersaIlles congress
With full powers to negotiate
Count' on Brockdorff Rantzau, for­
eign minister, Herr Landsberg, sec,
retary for publicity art and litera­
ture, Dr Theodore Melchoir, general
manager of the Warburg Bank. Herr
Licnert, president of the PrUSSIan
assembly and of the national soviet
ccngreas ; Herr Gcisberg , minister of
posts and telegraphs, and Herr Schue
aching
In vII, the Getman party WIll num
ber 75 The nrr ival of the delegates
cannot b.l' expected befor e April 28
'I he nahan CI1S1S In the negotra­
tio ns with Italy has obscured for the
moment the incident over the art ival
of the German delegation m Versail­
les, In which the Germans announced
thut they were sendlllg delegates w.th
plelll\lotentiary powers and the coun­
c.1 of fOUr promptly rephed requiring
months lax t.me, and th� cost WIll be
so much less, and we have an ex­
congressman WIth us who WIll see that
the tents and blankets (you'lI need
blankets at IlIght) are gotten In time
As to the other matters, just leave
them to our energet.c young mayor.
and the comm.ttee he Will appolllt,
and be assured everythmg WIll be
ready We suggest as the day. ei­
ther June 24, 25 and 26, or July 1, 2
and 8, or July 8, 9 and 10"
Use the REAL wall board, Upson, for the
wall and ceiling and the Upson Tiling for
the bathroom.
Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire in 14 and
16-inch mesh.
All kinds of Paint, including the "61" Floor
and Fumiture Varnish.
O'Cedar Mops and Polish.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
"At Your Service."
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A '2.00000 loan you ret the
full amount With no deductions. or any other amount.
You have the privtl�e of paYing the mone,. back Without losing
any mterest.
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN, THE lo'ARM LOAN SPECIALISTS. REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BOIUitOW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
CAM MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY.
Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy.
Tbe grea t benefit derived from the
use of ChamberlRln Cough Remedy
has been gratefully acknowledged by
many. Mrs Benjamlll F Blakeney.
Decatur. Ill. writes, "Chamberlalll's
Cough Remedy I. by far the best med­
IClDe for colds and coughs we have
ever used m our famIly I gave It to
my children when small for croup and
have token It myself."-adv
RAISING OF BLOCKADE
HELP COTTON PRICES
SPEEDILY AFFECT MARKET,
SAYS SENATOR SMITH,
YOU CAN'T
AND
YOU DON'T COOK IT.
But If you get milk from BUNCE'S DAIRY don't worry. Wt
do that for you. Milk is the beat and cheapest meat food.
We appreciate your trade not 80 much by word ol mouth,
but by glVtng you tbe best mIlk and the beel service posslbl.
enry da,. ID \be year. ••
Is Taxed 10 Per Cent of
The Wholesale Price.
THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING" COMPANY
flAYS THIS TAX,
., C�-COLA SELLS AND SHOULD SELL FOR
5c
gy VIRTUil: "OF THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING COM-
P.... NY PAYING THIS TAX.
'-
THINK WHAT TH", 0; MEANS! SOMEBODY HAS GOT
TO PA'\
-
FOR THAT WAR.
m.."'UNK
'\Suffered for Eight Years
RheumatIC pnms, lame back, sore
muscles and st.ff jOIl'ts often are due
to overworked. weak Or disordered
k.dneys Datsy Bell. R F. D 8, Box
284. Savannah. Ga, wrIte.. "I suffer­
ed eight years WIth palll in tbe back
and could not do any of my work. but
smce taking Fqley K.dney PIlls, I can
do all of my work." Sold by Bullocb
Drug Co-adv
...,.
.J.
I,
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BIG BOND ELECTION CAllED
fOR BUllOCH JUNE 5TH
COMMISSIONERS DESIGNATE
AIRPLANES AND TANKS STIR UP
INTEREST IN BIG VICTORY
LOAN IN BULLOCH
Atlunta, April 21 -The State Bu
reau of Markets has located III St
Louij, a large sbeller of peanuts who
18 III the market for fifty carloads of
white Spaniuh peanuta, and 18 offermg
6 cents u pound for them In bulk, or
6 ',4 cents sacked fob cars at Geor­
g.a shipping points
This price which amounts to $120
and $125 per ton respectively, is con
sidered good. In view of the recent
market In Georgia, and IS about 10
line with what the bureau stated they
should bring, when it advised the Iar;
mel s last fall not to let them go ut
the low prices then prevatling
Whl le in St Louis 11 few days ago
on busmess for the Market BUl eau,
Director L B Jackson CD lied on this
fll rn of peanut shellers and secured
the f'oregoing offer The company
desires a strictly high grade white
Spun ish peanut, as they at e to be used
as food The market bureau WIll be
glad to put m direct touch With the
St Louls firm anyone who has pea­
CLUB" nuts of th.s character for sale
_--
Prof F' M � attended the
meeting of the board of 1;) ustee. III
Savannah Thur.day
1I11s. Nellie McLoughlm spent last
week In Savannah vlBltlng her father
M. E G Cromartie has returned
to school, completely restored from
hiS recent operation at the sanltarlUm
Mrs C M Burke, of Ogeechee, VIS-
.ted her s.ster, MISS Ruth Wlllwms,
last week
The studentll from the A & M
School who won In the First D.str.ct
meet here last Friday are as follows
Girls' Essay. MISS Mattie Lou Bran-
nen. thIrd place. athletICS. 100 yard
A SOCIal event of Interest was the dash, Troy Shuman, third place, 220-
marrtage yesterday afternoon of Mr Yllfd dash, Troy Shuman, second
Hubert P Jones and M.ss Mary Beth plnce, 120-yard hurdles. A J Cone.
SmIth, wh.ch occurred at the home of third place, tIme, 18 3 5 seconds, run­
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs E mng high jump, Clifford Saturday.
A Smith. of North MaIn street, Rev first phlce. 5 feet 2 mches, broad
W T Granade offic.ating Imme- Jump, Clifford Saturday, second place.
d18tely after the ceremony Mr and 18 feet l! tnches; 440_yard dash, Bar­
Mrs Jones left for a lirlef bndal triP ney.Lee Kennedy, second, 53 sec-!,nds,
durtng whIch they w.lI tour Florida half mIle relay mce, Troy Shuman. A
Upon their retnm they Will reSide on J Cone. James Hagin and Chfford
South Main street Saturday
The bnde I. one of the most popu- The follOWing students left Thurs-
lar members of Statesboro's younger' day for Athens to attend the Agncul SIGNING OF PEACE TREATY TO
socIety, and a young lady of rare tural HIgh School contest r
charms Mr Jones, B son of Mrs;T DeclamatIOn, Fenton Chaphn, es­
M. Jonea. IS engaged In the automo- say, agncultuml subject, Barney Lee
b.le bUSiness here and IS a successful Kennedy, gIrls' essay. Myrtle Proctor. Atlanta, Apr.1 21 -"I Wish to urge
young bUSiness man He recently re- p.ano. Bertha Haglll, sewing, Ruth all cotton merchantll in Georgta, as
turned from servIce in the army Haglll, poultry, Alma Edmonds, live well a� thQse throughout the country,
stock, Barney Lee Kennedy, cooking. to p,epare at once to meet the de­
Clara Lee .suseer, plowing, Berry mand for cotton wInch must tome
Cone; groomlllg, Barney Lee Kenne- speedily tn northern and middle Eu-
Mrs Ed H Kennedy was hostess dy, debaters. Fenton Chaplin. Berry rope." declared Untted States
elnt-I�at a dehghtful party Saturday morn- Cone, Chfl'ord Saturday and King ator Hoke SmIth, of GeQrlrlll, In dUroIIlg Ul honor of MISS Mary Beth Smith Evan., 100-yard dash. Troy Shuman; cus,lIlg the subJect, Ho SIlYS tho pr"":whose marrIage to Mr Hubert Jones shot put, Berry Cone; 220-yard dash. bablhtles 1\11 IIf@ �llIIt ' .: fd t d ft Th h dpmcnWl 0occurre yes er ay a ernoon e Troy Shuman; h.gh Jump. Chfl'ord �Qtton QRU � made freely tnto Ger-hous.., was beatltlfully decorated With S t d 120 - d h dl A J -a ur ay. -yar ur e, , • ,nany and Austria wlthlll thIrty days.roses and pot plants • Cone; 440.Yllrd dash, BIIl'T.ey Lee He bas been III correspondence WithAn automobile romance, the m18S_ ,Kennedy, broad JumP. Cliffold Satur. the War Trade Board and IS urglllgIIlg words belllg parts of an automo- d�y, half-mIle relay, Troy Shuman, them to Issue licenses freely to cottonbile, aroused much Intorest among the A. J Cone, Barney Lile Kennedy and merchants to sblp cotton on their ownguests After th,., each guest waa Clifford Saturday; pole vllult, Chfford account, or to cotton merchantll rel.asked to wnte a note of �ood WIshes S t d b tt k B L d" a ur ay; u er ma IIlg, arney ee Sl mg In Holland, Denmark, Norway,to the bride, begtnnlng each line With Kennedy Prof F. M Rowan and MIlS and Sweden, At present cotton 'canthe letters of the words, Smlth.Jones Laura E Harris chaperoned the
partYI
o)lly be shipped to Holland by con­III order on the triP Mias Nora Crumbley and slgnment to the Netherlands OverseasMise Julia Carmichael sang very Mr Ethan Pattreson also accompa- Trust; to Denmark by consIgnmentbeaUtifully, "Somewhere a VOice IS nlCd them to the Bnt.sh Chamber of Commerce �2�����!!';��!!';��!::������:;;;;;;;:�!;;����;!:!��Calhng," and the Humoresque song, Many of the students went home of Industry; to Norway by conslgn- rafter which a dellcoius ""lad course to spend the Easter hohdays With ment to the Norwegian Cotton M,ll.was served
I thM' elr parents ASSOCiatIOn and to Sweden by con-rs Kennedy'. gilt to the bride
j"gnment td the Sweolsh Cotton SPIll-was a lovely piece of IIngerte DEMONSTRATION 0Ji' MASSIV£ • A tTh t d t I I d ' ners saocla .one Invi e gues s nc u ed M,sses TRUCK AND PNEUMATIC 'tIRE It IS well known to wh.ch SenatorMary Beth Smith, Bertha Bassett of '
Ft Valley, Lucy Blitch. Ruth Par;lsh. Goodyear Trans...Contmentaj Truck SmIth refers. that PreSident WIlson
Elma Wimberly, Kathleen McCroan, w.1I make a demonstratlOn at Statos" has urged
for some time the removal
Nelle Jones, Mary Lee Jones, Pearl bOlO tomorrow, FrIday of tho
blw:kade against Germany and
Hoiland, Juha Carm.chael, Penme AI- ThIS massive three and one half Austria, w.th the vIew that the Ger­
len, Inez Williams, Oulda Brannen, ton fle.ghter on 44x10 mch pneu- man peopl(l ;;,\Ust have an qpportumty
Ulma Olliff, JessIe Olhff, Mesdames matlc truck tires has traveled over to work III Ol'del to meet tbe mdemn­
Howeil Cone, M. E Gnmes, J L fifty thousand miles, demonstl atlllg .ty whICh the alUe. justly
demand
Mathews, C P OIhff, J G Moore, that shlp-by-tru"k transportatIOn IS It .s expected that th .. blockade
WIll
James BraMn, Walter Fletcher, In- practicable be w.thdrawn 8S soon a<! Germany
man Foy, Geo Donaldson, of M.I- P, am Boston to Boston Via San sIgns the pence terms, I
ledgev.lle, T L Matheson, of Hart- F,anc.sco, Los Angeles, Phoen.x, For a number of Tea,s lind ev�
well, Joe Watson and Frank McElvy A liZ , ovel all I .nds of roads, through Slllce he has been In the Seuate. S�rt­
sand and mud, talll and snow, th.s ator Hoke Sm.th has g.ven much tIme
truck cDllled capacIty loads makmg and thought to the bloademng 01! trulr
bettcl tllne th.11l expl es "h'pments kets for the sale of cotton, and to' pre�
'1 he tllP flom Boston to the Pa ventlllg cotton exchanges whICh sC'1l
clfic and 1 eturn ot n lurge tonnage future contracts from usmg contracts
tl lick \\J_lS u wonderful performance by whIch the pllce.of cotton may be
ThiS IS tho th st tlmo such a trIp wns adversely affected "The movement
ever attempted WIth a truck It was by southern cotton planters to n
only mode pOSSIble by the large pneu crease thel'roductlOn of food stuffs
mutlC tire eqUIpment and thereby curta.1 the product.on uf
TillS truck will tour the entire cotton.s legal, and lIO proceedure can
south, stoppmg at all towns to dem be had by the fedeml government to
onstrate to truck owners the advan_ mteriere With such actIOn," says Son­
tage of Goodyear Pncumatlc tires on ator SmIth
h ucks D"monstratlOn In Statesboro
.n charge of Averitt AutoCo -adv
JUNE S AS DATE AND PUT THE
AMOUNT AT '400,000
BOND CAMPAIGN
ON FIRST LAPBulloch county .. grnng to vote onthe queatlon of good rouds l
At a called meettn-r of the county
comrmssroner s held Tuesdnv mot n-
109 It was agreed to call an election
for a bond issue for June 5, and the
amount designated to be voted for IS The VlCtOI y Bond campaign In Bul
$400,000 loch IS Just now on its first lap In
No small job, we ali agree But It fact, it has hardly got ullder way m
Will be carTled over WIth a rush and so far as subscllptions are concerned
a whoop The people of Bulloch are Bulloch county's quota th.s t111le .swaking up to a SPIrI� of progress
I'hey havp com, to understand that $2(;7,200, and to date less than one
aothmg worth while can be had wlth- fifth of that amount has been rlllsed
out paymg the price, and they have The people al e becommg mterest­
deCided that good roads are worth ed. however, .nd no stone IS bemg
willIe left unturned to arouse them to do
And the pendmg propos.tlon .s their duty
looked on now WIth all the more favor Chairman C L P.gue, who has suc_
frem the fact that the federal gov- cessfully managed the past two bond
ernment agrees to expend a dollar dll' es, .s agUln In charge, and has the
for every dollar expended by any backmg of every agency "hlCh the
county or stllte m rOlld work There- government can .fford h'm Tanks
lore the bondmg for $400.000 w.1I and anplnnes have been bllng.ng ,II
mean a total fund for the county of rect to our doors accurate ev.dence of
$SOQ,OOO-four-fifths of a m.lhon the means whICh were needed to whIp
dollars I the Huns, and which means are yet to
By common est.mate, the cost of be pa.d f01
road pavmg IS approx.mately UO,- Last FTlday aftet noon the tank was
000 per mile Therefore the fund to w.th Us and drew a b.g CI owd MOII­
be obtamed through the bond Issue day, after a seTles of d.sappomtments,
would prOVide for pavmg 80 miles of the ntrplane al[lved. and da.ly dem­
public road In Bulloch county
•
onstratlOns have Leen gIven smce To
Thmk of eIghty miles of paved add local IIlte, est. many of the Clti­
road I Wouldn't It be a JOy and de- zens of Sta�sboro have been taken
light to tlve anywhere ,n Bulloch to ride m the plane, and enthUSiasm
county With paved roads to TIde to has I un h.gh
and frolll the county seat or other The bIggest exh,b.tlon of them all
tradmg center I IS scheduled for next Satutday morn-
The comm.SSloners have not d.s... IIlg at 11 o'clock, after whIch the. alr­
cussed at all the roads proposed to planes WIll depart At that time sn
be paved. but natuwlly those of first exh.b.tlOn of thllillng malleuvers WIll
IIIIportance would be roads leadmg to, be gIven at Donehoo FIeld, and the
other county sents Suppose for m- CI 0\\ d 'VlII be h.ghly entertamed The
stance, we were to go ten m.les III the exh.b.tlOn WIll be worth commg to
directIOn of Candler county It see
would brlllg us to the Ime Add an- In charge of L.eut McMullen and
other ten m.les, and we are brought Sergt Sm.th, the Ulrplane whIch ar­
to the hne of Evans county on the Tlved Monday has worked throughout
Claxton road. Put twenty mIles on the d.strlct w.th Statesboro as head­
the Brooklet road and we find our- quarters The towns VISIted !to far
selves near the county Ime III the dl- have been Sylvama. Guyton, Pem ...
rectlOn of Effingham county Turn broke, Claxton, Metter. Cobbtown. III
(COlltlliued on page 3) other count.es, WIth ftylng stunts over
mtel med.ate towns and Vlllages
Lo",,1 CItizens who have been per­
mItted to TIde ale Dr J E Donehoo,
who donated the use of the landmg
field, Brooks S.mmons, who bought
an add.tlOnal $5,000 m bonds, Inman
Foy and L.eut Fred Smith A num­
ber of others have been prom.sed the
prlv.lege of filghts before the planes
leave. among them bell\g two ladles,
Mrs C L PIgue and MISS Lucy Blitch
Others are contesting for the prlVl­
lege, and Will probably be favored
A. a comphment to the darmg aVI­
ators who have aided III entertalmng
the people during the week. a banquet
'VlII be tendered them at the Jaeckel
Hotel tomorro\t eventng. DlstTlCt
Cha.rman R J Taylor, of Savannah,
wlli also be a guest
COTTON EMBARGO
OFF AFTER PEACE
CONGRESSMAN UPSHAW GETS
LETTER FROM PRESIDENT'S
SECRETARY IN REPLY TO HIS
INQUIRY.
Atlanta, Apnl 26 -Congressman
William D Upshaw has made public
a letter received by him from J P.
Tumulty. appralsmg Mr Upshaw of
the fact that the cotton embargo Will
be lifted after peace has been de­
clared-which. to say the least ';;f It,
18 surprlsmg under the class of "1Il­
fonnation"
Mr Tumulty, tn h.s message. says
every restrICtIOn wh.cb the U lilted
States could remove has nlready
been removed from cotton, but
this IS tn direct conflIct WIth the stllte.
ment recently .ssued by Charles S
Barrett, upon h.s return flOm Europe
as well a. the report made by h.m a
week ago to the National Farmers
Unton In both these Mr Barrett
saId, In so many WOI ds, that neither
tne French nor the Engl.sh wete SIt­
�g down tight �n the emba'go on
exportatIOn of cotton, and If Pres.­
dent Wilson Was as eager about the
freedom of movement fo, cotton as
he IS about some other thmgs there
would not long be any lestrlctlOns
Congressman Upshaw a few days
�go Wiled the PreSIdent's office In
PariS, 111 which he said liOn the eve
of the V.ctory Loan camp81gn I am
greatly concerned about the cotton
states, because of the embargo on ex­
ports." To th.s he reCeived a reply
from Mr Tumulty as follows "The
PreSIdent itas asked me to say to
you that, of course, there w.1I be no
embargo after peace IS decl81 ed, and
that In the meantime every restTlc­
tlOn wh.ch the Umted Staets could
temove has been removed"
WILSON GETS VERDICT
FOR BURNING STORE
KENNEDY DROPPED A LIGHTED
MATCH NEAR GASOLINE TANK
WHILE SMOKING.
superIOr court Monday aftmnoon In
which J A Wilson was plall\t.ff and
E B Kennedy defend�nt, and the
SUIt was fOI the bU[1l1ng of WIlson's
StOI ehouse and stock of me,chandlse
The bUI nmg occulled m the sum
me, of 1915, when Kennedy, 11\ ""m
pany With others, Wt;nt to Wilson's
store to buy gasohne Wh.le W.lson
was draWing the stuff from a tank m
h,s sto,e, Kennedy dec.ded to take a
smoke- Thoughtlessly he ,hopped the
lighted match near the flowmg gaso
hne, and mstantly the mischIef was
done Tne Witnesses were all agreed
that It was so SUdden that they were
unable to tell whethel .t firot started
In the vessel �j gllsohne or on the
floor -.t waS everywh .re at once
Pamc-strlCken '>verybody fled from
the store, and everytlung was con_
sumed The su.t was for $950, and
the Jury lende,ed a verdIct fOI half
that amountIf you buy corn meal In quantities
of half bushel and up, we can save
you money on It Statesboro Milling
Co. (13mart!)
INFERNAL MACHINE WILL TRY EX-KAISER PLANS SET IN MOTION fORSENT TO HARDWICK AND OTHER GERMANS , -,
WIFE IS INJU�ND COLORED HOLLAND WILL BE CALLED UP- SOlDIERS WELCOME JULY 4THMAID LOSES BOTH HANDS IN ON TO GIVE UP FORMER EM·
OPENING PAC�GE PEROR FOR TRIAL
Atlanta, Aprtl 29 -Mrs Maude P
Hardwick, wife <\I former Umted
States Senator Thomas W Hardwick,
was painfully injured and her negro
ma.d suffered the loss of both hands
in the explosion here today-of an in­
Iei nal mach me sent through the mails
to the home of the former Senator
He was at his law office at the time
The pnckage which came m a paper
W18ppCl bOI e a New York City post­
mark and had been mailed to Senator
Hardw.ck's fOI mer home at Sanders­
VIlle Postoffice officlUls there had for­
wal ded It to h.s all"l tment here on
Peachtree Stl eet The package was
IIbout s.x m"hes long and some three
mches WIde Mrs Ha�dwlck. the Sen­
ator saId. dec.ded that It was a sam­
ple of penCils and told the matd to
open It
What the police believe to have
been 11ItllC aCId was exploded by con­
tact WIth some othel ac'd \\ hen the
ma.d, Ethel W.llIarns, unwrapped the
pmcel A number of metal slugs add
ed to the effect of the explOSIOn wh.ch
IItelally blew the ma.d's hands off
Mrs Hat dw.ck was bUl ned about the
face and upper pUl t of the body A
piece of metant made u se\ ere cut
across her upper lip and loosened her
teeth
•
Mrs Hard" Ick and the maid were
m the k.tchen of the apartment at the
time of the explOSion and k.tchen cab
met was wrecked and other furmture
damaged A ramstorm at the time
caused ne.ghbors to sumllse that
hghtnmg had shuck the bUlldmg
Both the former senmor and local
police and federal officlUls exp,essed
the behef that the explOSIOn was the
work of anarch.sts operatmg m New
York The senator could ass.gn no
partICular cause for the attempt on
h.s hfe
The paokage bearmg the typewrit­
ten address "Senator Thomas W
HardWick, SanderSVille, Ga ," was
marked "sample," and had a wrapper
bearing a I eturn add,ess of "G.mbel
Bros, Thlrty.second and BroadWay,
New York It It WElS the word "sam­
ple" that caused Mrs HardWlck to
thmk .t was some merchandISe and to
(Contmued on page 2)
REVISED TAX LAWS
LRGED BY DORSEY
Paris. April 28 -At today's plen­
ary session of the Peace Conference
the council of four presented the text
of a peace treaty provrston for the
prosecution of Iormer Emperor W.I­
ham by., court of five judges "for a
supr erne offense ngnmst internutionul
mot ahty and the sanct.ty of trea­
ties."
The COlli t .S to be eomposed of
repi esentativ es of the Unlted States,
GI eat Brituln, France, Italy and Ja­
pan It w.1I fix the pun.shmel.t of the
accused, whose extludltlon IS to be
asked
MUST SURRENDER EX-KAISER
Washmgton, ApTlI 28 -Trial of the
Former Gannon Emperor for un su­
preme offense agaInst mternatlOnal
mONlIty and the sanctity of treat"lI"
has been determmed upon by the AI­
hed and assoclUted powers Holland
".11 be lequ�ted to surrender the
toyal refugee for arrU1gnrnent before
a COUI t ""mposed of five Judges nam
ed by the Un.ted States, G.eat Br.
talll, rl�mce, Haly and Japan
The State Depa. tment made pub­
lic today p,oposed art.cles for IIlser­
tlOn m the peace tleaty, to be con­
s.dered th.s afte. noon by the Peace
Conference 111 plenu1 y seSSlOn, pro­
vldlllg fOI the tI 181 of W.lham II of
HohenzollCln, and also requiring Ger.
many to dellve, all l,ersons WIthin ItS
borders charged WIth "havmg exer_
c.sed acts III vlOlutlOn of the laws and
customs of W81," fOr unuignment be
fore m.lltary tllbunals of the Allied
and assoC'J8ted pOWClS \\hose natIOn­
als suffel ed through such offenses
Thus the Peace Conference comm.s­
SIOn on responSIbility for the war has
solved .ts most weIghty problem The
State Depal tment's announcement of
the solutlOn wus received het e genet
ally w.th surprIse, but It was known
that SecretalY Lansmg. chatrman of
the comnllss.on, steadfastly opposed
any attempt to bring the former I,at
ser before an International t'lbunal
Mr LanSing contended there was no
la\\ by wh.ch such an offender could
be reached by the conferonce and that
.t would be contrary to the const.tu
(Continued on page 6)
W lSON PLANS TO
FIGHT FOR LEAGUE
HOPES FOR BUDGET SYSTEM PRESIDENT EXPECTED TO CAR_
ANO STATE HIGHWAY WITH RY CONTEST INTO PRESIDEN-
FINANCING PROVISION TIAL CAMPAIGN. IF BALKED
Atlanta. Jan. 28 -Governor Dor- Washmgton. AprIl 28 -PreSIdent
sey would like to see the legIslature Wllson's deCISion to carry hIS fight
approve It
W.th the exceptIOn of Senators
Lodge, POindexter and Knox, every BONDS EASILY WIN
lcpubllcan senntor conspicuously ac-
tive In fightmg the league, .s up for IN THOMAS COUNTY
re electIOn In 1920 They 1I1clude
Senators Penlose, PennsylvanlU, Cum
mIngs, Iowa, Wadsworth, New York,
Jones, WashIngton, Smoot, Uton,
HRld.ng, OhIO, Gronna, NOlth Dako­
tn, '�latson, Indmnn, CurtIs, Kan_
sns, Spencel, l\11SS0lHI, DllJlIlgham,
Vermont, ]\(oses, New Hnmpshne,
Blal1(lagee, Connecticut
The democlats who w.1I be up for
I e electIOn and who ha\ e opposed the
league ale SenatolS Thomas ,Colora
do, and GOI e, Oklahoma, wlllie-Senn
to! Chamberlam, Oregon, has not
been enthus13stlc III h.s ""I>port of It
In looklllg ovel the hst••t may be
fOlel:ast WhClC the pleSident WIll
speak 111 Il.s com1l1g campmgn to have
tho benty rat.fied He m�y be ex­
pected to addl css meetmgs m Ch.­
cogo, New YOlk, St LOUIS, Kansas
C.ty, Denvel. Los Angeles or San
FranCISco Or both, OhIO and Pennsyl-
vania points _ in the cCWntry when
lCthe preSident tails In hi. pro• .,keep Thomas
posed forthcoming tnp to awing suf- haa aln,. Ito
(Continued on page 6.) iva CO
for ratificatIOn of the league of na­
tions directly to the people. \Vlll be
pursued, If necessary, ciear th,ough
to the 1920 elections, In the op'nton
of pollttcal leaders here
Under the constItutIOn. one more
than a th.rd of the senate can defeat
ratIficatIOn of the league ""venant
One third of the senate WIll be elect­
ed III 1920-and .f the covenant f81ls
of rat.ficatlOn, It IS believed certalD
that the pres.dent will camp81gn to
IetUln the senatols III 1920 who WIll
JUDGE HARDEMAN
RlDfS IN PLANE
A COUNTY-WIDE ORGANIZATION
PERFECTED TO HOLD BIG PIC­
NIC JULY FOURTH.
enact at Its next session three meas­
ures which he believes to be of funda­
mental Importance They are as fol_
lows
1 Complete rev'slon of the tax
laws of GeorgIa.
2 Establishment of the budget
system of appropr18tlOns
3 Estabhshment of a state high-
way system WIth prOVISIOn fOr finan­
c1l1g 'tII development
The govemor IS very much In favor
of the tax Ie' .s.on worked out by the
speCIal tax commiSSion, and tccent­
Iy subm.tted to the Jlubllc hearmgs
held 111 s.x d.ffClent cities over the
state The go, ernor IS chaIrman of
A 1 ather ususunl case was tned In tIllS commiSSion, \\ hlCh was appomt­
ed by the last leg.slature to \\ork out
a tax teVlSlon and lepot t the same
baok to the next leg.slatule
Th.s plan proposed by the tax com
m.ss.on would do awny w.th the adva-
101 urn plan of taxation, "hlch a rna­
�o"ty of stntes have .. bandt ned It
would sepnlate the d.fferent kmds of
p,operty and levy on each a tax of
.ts own, graduated accordlllg to the
earnmg power of each pal tlCular
k1l1d It would also Ie, y <1 tax on 10-
comes s.m.lar to the fede,al mcome
tax
Accordlllg to membe. s of the tax
comm! S10n, the merchants at filSt
opposed the plan because .t would
tax them on goods purchased, but
"fte, healing members of the com_
mISSIOn d.scuss the plan they are
sa.d to have changed theIr vIews
Governor Dorsey beheves they Will
support It mstead of opposing It He
IS satisfied they WIll thlllk more of
the plan the more they go Into It,
Land Posters for sale at the T.mes Vlrgtl)tn, It IS pOinted out, taxes mer-
office, 40c per dozen (Cont111ued on page 6)
Bulloch county WIll hold able­
home-coming celebration In honor of
AFTER TEN-MINUTE FLIGHT HE her returnmg soldier boys on the
fourth of JulyMAKES STRONG ADDRESS IN And BIG .s the right word, for
INTEREST IF VICTORY LOAN such It will be
Before a crowd of several thous At the meetmg held here Monday
and mterested spectators, Judge R morning an organteatlon wa8 named
N Hardemlln, of the superIOr court, to tske charge of the work of prepaJ'oo
took a fI.ght Monday afternoon sev_ atlOn. and It .s certaIn that no detaU
eral thousand feet In the uu at the WIll be omItted whIch mIght contrL
Donehoo FIeld In East Statesboro bute to the success of the occasion.
The fI.ght occurled at 4 o'olock m Mr W E McDougald was named
the aftCl noon, and court was ad- chl\lIrman of the county organlzutioD,
Journed for the remaInder of the day and two commItteemen were named
for the flIght Most of the buslneJs from each of the distrIcts of the COUD­
houses of the c.ty were closed, and ty, WIth a central committee a'
the crowd wh.ch thronged at the Statesboro These committeemen will
starting pomt was made up of people hold a conference at Statesboro on the
from all over the county second Monday In May (the date of
Before mnklllg h.s fI'ght, Judge city court) and perfect plans 80 far
Hardeman was called upon to s.gn a as nammg the variOUs sub-committe..
formal agreement absolvmg the gov- and ass.gmng dutle" to each
ernment from all hab.hty for 111Jury It IS proposed to have a barbecne
whICh he m.ght sust",n Th.s agree- and brass band. w.th patrIotic speak-­
ment wus read In the court room m Ing as a sIde-I me Eating and jollltl-
"'nnounclng the flIght Lieutenant catIOn Wlll be the mam feature.
McMullen, 111 chalge of the airplane, I The comm.ttees appomted for th.
and R J Taylor d.stuct chauman varIous d.strlcts arc as follows
of the VICtory U:an comm.ttee, and I Smkhole-J G Nev.ls. L. D Rush­
E PlCrce Wood, court stenographer. mg
fOI mally WItnessed the document In I Reg.ster-K E Watson. L. O.
makmg the announcement of the PIO- Rushmg
posed fI.ght, It was s:..ted that Judge I Lockhart--D C F1I1ch, Joe Par_
Hardeman would, upon hiS [etuln, 1Ish
des"rlbe the sensatlolls wlllch he ex-I Brlalpatch--J E Brannen and W.
perlenced wh.le flYlllg And the H Cone.
Judge kept h.s agreement I Hagm--J M Murphey, Willie
Allghtmg composed and 81ll1l1ng, Hodges
the Judge declared, conti ary to ex-I Laston-E A B)."annen. E R Col­
pectatlOns, he had not felt the least Ims
sensatIOn of exc.tement wh.le m the I Bay-Frank Wooclwllrd, Dan. G.
air, and that the ride was smooth
I
Lamer
and pleasurable Bcooklet--W C Cromley, J, H.
Thoughts whIch levolved III h.s B.adley
mmd durmg the- time he deSCribed I Em.t-Dan R Groovel. D A Bran­
He felt that the b.g machme upon nen
whIch he rode was a gallant bird of I
Bhtch-W C Akms, Oscar Lane.
the 81r whICh soared high above the Portal-A A Turner, J M Hen-
earth In search of the beauties of dllx
God's creatIOn As he looked down' Statesboro-Hmton Booth, R. Lee
the green cal th below he saw the Moore, D B Turner, J S Kenan, F.
growmg gardens and the flOWIng H Balfour, J E M"Croan, Howell
streams, he had thought how beau- Cone, Chas P.gue. J G LIddell.
t.ful IS nature and how good IS the I
God who gave .t to us And he TO HOLD EXAMINATION
thought, as the great cagle nics m ItS I
FOR POSTOFFICE FIREMAN
majesty upon the skIes and looks w.th
calm d'gnlty upon the thIngs below, The U S Clv.1 ServIce Commlss.on
there .s ",nother who traverses the announces an exammatlon for tlre­
same path, but wh.ch sees none of the man. to be held at Sta�esboro. Ga , on
grandeur Qf hfe. but seeks only the May 22, 1919 Applicants Will no'
rottmg carcasses which he m.ght de- reqUired to report at any place for
vour And he thought how hke unto: elliaml'latlon, but WIll be rated on
these bIrds are the men of earth phYSICal ablhty, tralnmg and ex..
Where one sees good and beauty tn perlence, and all applicants must have
nature, the other seeks decay and had at least SIX months' expenence.
death How like unto the present
I
Age 20 or over For duration of the
where men <Ire standmg as carptng war, In .. II caseo ot temporary all­
Crlt.cs findIng fault-With our govern_ pomtment. If competent male help
ment for the httle mistakes whIch cannot be secured, females may 1>41
may nave been unaVOIdable. while' admitted to exammation For further
there are so many b.gge, and greater IIlformatlOn and applicatIOn blank,
thmgs to commend Wh.le the b.g address Secretary Local C,Vil Service
men of the wOlld are prntsmg and Board. Statesboro, Ga • or the Secra­
IIftmg up, the vultures �mong men. tary. Fifth CIVIl Service DIstrict. POlt
and gomg w.th thClr noses po lilted to. Office, Atlanta, Ga
polluted aIr, seekmg somethmg to
Icondemn MICKIE SAYS
The Judge's speech was h.ghly com­
mended
Thomasv.lle, Apul 29 -In the elec­
tIOn III Thomas county today for a'
bond .ssue of $700,000 for bu.ldmg Ipermonent h.ghways t111oughout thecounty, bonds won The vote, as le­
ce.ved hele ton.ght, stands 1,564 fOI
Ibonds and 194 agamst, w.th the countof the Ellabelle precmct not yet m
but known to have g.ven a maJority Ifor bonds '
Th.s means Thomas county
w.1I1have one hundled and thIrty five m.lesof paved roods and IS a great victoryfa, those behll1d the movement for
good roads Intense Interest was ta­
ken III the electloll all ove, the ""unty
•
and In 'rhomasv.lle all stores were
closed from 12 to 8 o'clock to allow
employe�s to vote
Prominent CItizens drove the'r cars
or gave the U8e of them for carrying
voters to the polls, driving maDY moei
Deeded.
•
, \fo ....OU',," FOUND A
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